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1. This report contains the personal story ot
Capt J.E.G. Labrosse. It was prepared at the Hi torical
Section G.3., D partm nt of National D fence by thi8
officer and i ba ed upon entries in his personal diarr
and various documents in his poaseasion, copies of which
re app nd d to thia report.

ARRIVAL I ENGLA D

2. On 10 Jun 44 1- I' C ived notice to report at
Dorv 1 Airport at 1100 hI'S, 13 Jun nroute to England.
There w re three of US, 11 Civil Aftair Officers, tr v 1
ling together. At 1100 hI'S on 13 Jun 44 we depart d by
plane tor PI' stwick, Scotland. e landed the next morning
at 0730 hI'S fter 14 hI'S tlight trom Dorval to Prestwick.
On Thursday, 15 Jun 44, e arrived in London nd repor~ed

to Canadian Military Headquarters for interview. Orders
were given to us to report to Canadian General Reinforce
ment Unit at Witley. During that morning ther were five
Air Raids in London with V-I. At 1930 hI'S w took the
train at aterloo st tion for itley.

3. 0 16 Jun w were attached tv British Army for
all purpos s xcept pay. During our atay in Itley I aaw
s veral tlyin bo bs going to arda London, never thinking
that on day I was going to s e the actual sites in Franc.
trom which they w re project d. During that we k I visited
the nglish country ide wh re I found th ro ds crowded
with military traffic. On 19 Jun 44 field equipment, web,
valise, revolve. ~tc, wer6 issued to us. Documentation
was completed before w left for London th next day. On
20 Jun 44 w left itl y for London to Acton for final dis
pos 1 on the "Q" List. On th ame day w were aent to
Eastbourne where we were put up at the Gr nd Hotel. In the
evening w saw t n flying bombs which were shot down into
the se by the .A.F. in front of our hot 1.

TRANSFER TO UNITED STATES ARMY

4. On 22 Jun 44 w w re paraded to the Adjutant
of th Europ n Civil Aff irs Headquarters. He sked us if
we preferred to go to the Am rican Army or the British A~y

telling us that we had a chance to see -action ore quickly
ith the Am rican Army b cause the British Civil Affairs
ppoint ents w I' fill d up t that time. e all chos the

oour e which would give us chance to see action. Orders
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wer is ued therefore to us to r port to Hea~~'rteT~ivv

U.S.E.C.A. Shrivenhaa on the following day. I was pleased
to learn that I was to be attached to the American A~y.

It would b a new experience for m. Protective Inoculations
of .A.B.T. were given to us and n xt orning we ~ft tor
Shrivenham wh re we arrived about 1800 hr •

•
5. On 24 Jun 44 I was informed that I would be
ttached to th 2nd European ~ivil Affairs Regiment, Detach
ent BIC2, "C" Company at Manchester as a Reliet Public

Health and elfar Otticer. Two day later I received ord rs
to be ready to move next morning to nchester where I was
to report to Headquarters, "C" Company of 2nd U.S.E.C.A.
Regiment, tro this Headquarters (See App ndix "A"). Upon

y arrival I w s met by the Adjutant, Capt Ellisworth, who
introduced e to Lt-Ool Fisher, U.S.A. Commanding Otficer
of the Co pany, Lt-Col Robinson, Br1t ish 210, and Major
Be n, the American Officer Commanding BI02 Detachment.

6. I should point out, at t~is point, that the
policy of mixing British and American Civil Atfairs Otticers
together in the 8ame unit was tollowed in both th Britian
and American units. Generally speaking it the Offioer Com
manding was a British Officer, th 21C would bean American
Officer; if th unit was American an Am rican Otficer was
the Offlc'er Co ndlng and a British Offloer the ,2IC. It
was the same fer regiments, companies and detachments.

7. The Headquarters of the company to which I was pos-
ted, w~ composed chiefly of pecialist officers, usually
fifty percent British nd fitty percent American. The same
appli d to each detachmen'. This wa v ry important for our
t am work on the Continent In the Allied Countries. The
United states Army Offic rs gave us the same privilege. and
consideration as Am rican Officer received. carri d
out th s me duties and had the same r sponsibilitle••
The view generally held at thi ti WM. that the Rus lans
wer opposed to this arrangement, arguing that it .ould
give the Brltish and Americans too strong an influence in
Germany. In S pte ber 1~44 it w s decided that all Brlti h
Ofticers would return to British Headquarters, Civil Atfairs
Group. Th s e applied to the American Army (see Appendix
"B").

8. On 2S Jun 44 the whole co pany mov d tra. IIan
che ter to st George near Marlborough to continue tield
training until we were oalled to France (See Appendlce.
"C" and "D"). The tudy ot Fr nch and Ger n languag•••
routine administration work and a route march ev r7 two
days formed part ot our syllabUS. I was an instructor in
the Fr noh Langu ge In our Detachment. Our stay in Ogbourne
- st George la ted f,ro 1 Jul 44 to 24 Jul. On 10 Jul .e
received ord r to "Stand to", that W8 could proceed any
moment now to France.

DEPARTURE FR 011 ENGLAND

9. On 23 Jul ord rs were r ceiv d that equipm nt,
otor Tr naport, etc, w re to proceed by road to Plyaouth

and the balanc ot th detachm nt by train the next morning.
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Laving st George at 1100 hrs, 24 Jul 44, we passed through
Bristol and eter arriving t Ply.mouth at 1800 hrs. The
centr or th town of Plymouth had been h avily bombed by
the Luftwaff. It was a v ry sad sight to see.

10. We re ained a day in Plyaouth during which time
w re able to att nd to our m terial and spiritual ffairs

befor leaving for the continent. Both Briti h and American
Ofricers wer to transmit to the f ilies of th Briti h
and A eriean Army personnel sp eial messages on personal
affairs such as wills, business transaction , etc. Spiritu 1
att rs were attended to by two Am rican P dres, Catho1io

and Protestant, for those who wished to make p ac with God
before their departure.

11. On 25 Ju1 we received our instructions to bark
at 1600 hrs. No trunka w re allowed on the boat. Eyer kit
bag s ark d with our Regimental Colours and the name
and n~b r of our detachment in case of loss at aea or while
landing An'A erican Transport Company 0 e with truoks to
take us to the whart nd by 1800 hrs we were all on board
ship. While a aiting embarkation to th boa., ooffee and
sandwioh s were served to us by the Amerioan R d Crosa.

12. The v ss 1 whioh was to take us to Fr nce was
a Liberty Ship. On the first deck at the rear were our

~ sleeping quart r her w slept on canvas bunks. Orfieers
and G.Is. wer r quir d to 1eep in the s e quarters.
Life belts wer distributed as soon a8 w r ached the in
deck and we were told to keep th m with us at all timea
until w reached ranc.

13. At 2000 hrs th ship left the wharf. It anchored
in the str am and spent th night there. As aoon aa the bo t
was anchored in the iddle of th chann 1 very one of us
realized the r~vity of the situation. ~oking on the boat
after dark w 8 forbidden and th se orders wer striot1r en
forced under p nalty of heavy punishment. Our m als on
board consisted of A eric n "C" rations, n nned bans, etc.
Th •• Is did not have any v riety at all; alway the s..e
thing.

14. At 0900 hrs, 26 Jul 44, the convor which con-
sisted of about 40 ships, oved out ot Pl~outh harbour

oorted by British and Americ n warships. No lights were
permitt9d to be shown aft r darkne s fell. During the
night ot the 26th at about 2330 hrs we heard a tunny noise.
The ship shook tor a tew seconds. It proved to be a depth
oharge which had been dropp d about two ail tro us•
• ext morning we r told that Ger.man Submarine had tried
to torpedo the convoy. Bv ryon. on board realized that we
were getting nearer and l!earar to the theatr ot war.

EANDING AT UTAH BEACH

15. At 1600 hrs, 27 Jul 44, our ship, along with
the others, rrived t its destination at ste rie Au Mont
which i part of Ut~h Beach. Th ship anohored in the
bay about a ile fro shore. It was too late to unload the
boa'. After our supper ev rything see ed to be very quiet



and subdued until dark. Suddenly we heard the noise of the
German planes approaching. Everyone on board remained on
the main deck, ready for any emerg ncy. Orders were given
tor us to stay put uhtl1 turther orders. Bombs tell in the
bay and on the beach but tortunately none hit the ship.
The American A.A. Batteries were very efficient and kept
the Luftwatte away trom the anchored Tessels which were probably
the target. As a display of firework, it was one of the
oat inter sting I have ever seen. About 2300 hr ever,

thing 1'1 • quiet again. Once in a while a single ene y air
craft approached but inflicted no damage. We learned that
there were no A.A. guns fired from the ship.. It was too dangerous
because of lack of fire discipline which might result 1n
the destructIon ot friendly plane.. Ev ry s~ip in the con-
vo,. had a orew of gunners and anti-airoraft weapon. It 1.
at times like these that a man realiz , he is not very b1g
in-front of the enem,. and that it i' only thro\1gh'the co-
operation of all that the enemy can be vanquished.

16. Next orning at sunrise a landing, barge oame
by our ship to unload. When they opened the 'doors of the
ship'. hold they found that one gasoline truok, 16,000 gallons,
had leaked. Orders were given at once .for '"no smoking" on
board until all gasoline truoks were unloaded as t here were
20 of these truck on board. Our landing was delayed for
one day. That night there was another air raid. This time
the Lu.ftwaffe hit an American ammunition dwap about two miles
trcm the beaoh.

17, At 1600 hrs, 28 Jul 44 .e landed on the beach
of Ste Marie Au Mont. The hardest thing that I went through
was coming down the ship's cord-ladder with all my kit bags

, on my back. I knew that with one false step and I would fall
into the sea. I believe that I lost at least five pound. des-
oending that ladder. We were taken to the beach in a Dukw. "j
Near the landing point on the beach a Ger an Prisoner of War
Camp was located. As oon as a ship was empty the German
prisoners embarked.

18. Afte~ we landQd the first Village we went
through was Ste Marie Au Mont. We then passed through Ste
Mere Eglise which had been heavily bombed. There was prac
tically nothing left of t he small towns. From there' we
went to Bri.quebec. About one mile from this village was
the Headquarters of the 20th Corp. of U.S.A. 3rd Army_ A.
800n as we reaohed our location we dug slit trenches beside
our "Pup Tents", close to the fenoes and in the st~dows of the
trees. Field Standing Orders were issued to u. immediatel,..
These Orders forbade us to go out of oamp without a pa8s,
to trade with the French farmers, to bUy Calvad08, etc.

19. Here ia a brief description of the camp. The
Orderly Room Tent was located under a big tree, as was also
our Field Kitchen. At night moving pictures were shown to
us 10 the field. Eleotricity was produced by a gasoline
motor. As soon as an Air Raid warning wa8 given the £ilm
stopped and we ran for our fox holes. British Officers
found this very comi _1 and typical of the Americans. No
white clothes ere allowed to be hung in the open. Sun
bathing was forbidden because German recce planes were ooming
everyday to take Aerial photos of the ground.
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OVE TO A GERS

20 e remained at this camp fro 31 Jul to 5 Aug.
A guard was ounted aro~n4 the camp day and night_ At
0100 hrs, 5 Aug Movement Orders were received for us to .
leave at sunrise for st Martin De Landelle where the head
quarters of the 20th Corps of 3rd U.S. Ara7 had oved the day
b tor.. At 0200 .hrs the Advance Party left. At 0500 hrs
the re t ot the' company was on it wa7_ Instead of pro~

ceoding directly East, w. went outh to st artin Sur Mer,
a beautiful summer resort with a wonderful and beach, but
we had no time to stop to enj07 its amenities. At about
1000 hrs we reached Coutances but the town had been so bad17
bo bed that it as impossible to pass through it; w there
fQre followed a b7-pa s road to Granville and th nee t
Avranches_ afore reaching the last named town we 1 rn.d
that retreatin German troops had destr07ed all brldges.
We were therefore 'obliged to wait several hours until one
of the bridges whi~h wa not too bad17 damag d, had been
repaired by the ngineera

21. At about 1200 hrs we re ched Avranches. It i.
located on the top of a big hill fro which it is possible
to see the church of ont St ichel about thr e 11e dis
tant_ It as difficult to get through the town as it was
full of rubble and had not 7et been cleared. There was on17
one-wa7 traffic in the town. On the slopes of th ste p
hill on the outsklrts there had be n a terribl battle b.t·
we n German and American tank.. Destr07ed and brewed-up
tanks were to be found on the roads, in the fields and in
the ditches. 'Descending the hill to Pont Aubault, one could
see, for miles ahead, thousands of U.S. Arm7 truoks, tanks
and equipment of allorts on the Fouger s - Rennes Road.

22. At 1400 hrs we reached st J e. It had been
liberated the morning before and all the town was decorat d
with the ·tlags of the' allied nations and we halted there for
one hour•. The inhabitants! were 80 glad to be liberate~ that
th 7 offered us Calv~dos,.. 'wine,cider, foods, eto. Thi.
town beoame one of. the .We$tern Europe Am rican Ce.etri•••.
out of our P•• rat.ion ·a·-surplus.of che ing , cigarettes,
chocolate bars were 'given aWQ7 to the en, wo en and chil ren
in each liberated town. The generosity of the Americans was
well-known in tbe liberated country,

23. Two hours later wo arrived at the Headqu rters
of the 20th Corps which was about two miles from at Martin ne
L~ndell. The town ~us surrounded by hilly countr7. Upon
arrival tox holes w re dug and pup tents erocted. Aa usual
the Company Headquarters was located in the woods under the
tr 8S but sinC8 th forest as not v ry large the whole 00 •
pan7 could not be sheltered in it. All the d.taohaents were .
therefore set up at the edge of this wood in a corn field
near b7_ We were soattered allover the field under tr es.
OUr sta7 in the vicinity ot at Martin De Landelle pro 1sed to
be very pleasant when suddenl7 we began to hear shells taIling
near by and realized that we were on17 three mil a behind the
tront. T lephone co unications ere ~ediate17 arranged with
Corps Headquarters which was about a half a mile from us.
There was a WQnderrul un et that saturday night but- the
roaring of the g~s interfered with our apprec1ation of its
beaut7. Smok1n w~s forbidden under a heav7 penalt7. -



24. Th Ger n bombers oame in foroe the a night
dropping bombs on our Zone of Communications (L. of e.) but
the,. met with a hot.reception from our A.A. b tt riea. It
was an we inspiring sight. The sk,. was full ot bursting
A.A. shells. Flares dropped by the ne.,. planes floated
slowl,. tow rd the earth, lighting up ev r;ything in the vioinit,..
Bright red tr cer bullets streaked across th sk,., direote
at th flares in an atte~t to extinguish the. Ear w re
almost de fened b,. many weird and rather terrif,.ing nolse s
the continuous d~one of plan s overh ad; the aor oh of bo.ba
on their wa,. to the targets; the xploslons as the~ land J
the angr,. roar ot gunfire tro dozen of guns and the hoarse
ahouts of the gunn rs ot the A.A. batteries a~ound us. Seven
German plane were shot down. The aight ot plane atreaaing
tlre and smoke as the,. plunged to the enrth, the acarlet an
r d glow of the fla.es whioh tollo. d them and the acrid a.ell
ot explosivG will remain ith e torever. ext orning w.
learned on our wa,. to churoh that a bo b had fall n near a
wat r de by our oamp.

25. All that Sunday we heard the guns. I w s Dut,.
Oftic r of the day, oons quentl,., I will never torget that Sunda,..
M,. tour of duty was trom 1800 hrs to 1800 hr the following
day. Sunday morning Church Servioes were held in the tleld
at 20th Corps Headquarters where a rew craters In the ground
could be een. On m,. ay baok tro Church Servioe an American
Officer was r latlng to e that a Frenoh wom n had been
caught s oking in the window of the hotel at st rtin. It
was believed that b,. ignalling with her oigarette she had given
information to th Geraans who wer &.bout one il wa,. on
the top ot a hill tacing the hotel. She wa .arrested at onoe,
court martialed and executed b,. an American Squad. After
thi the dail tire tram the German ide greatl,. deorea .4
.and th Americana opened up with a very heavy barrage whioh
lasted until noon. Things seemed to quiet doWn again.

26. About a quarter of aile trom our 0 p as an
old ind=ill with a littl dam. The owner gave us pe ission
to im. E ryone as glnd of the opportunity but while we
were bathing the guard wa ount d in case of urprise by
isol ted ne.,. soldiers. At 1800 hrs verybod,. went back
to cs p for parad and everyone was accounted for. Sunda,.
night arrived nd with it t e bright moonlight, the wail ot
the siren and bo bs. It was a repetition of the night before
exo pt that th bomb rdment w s or intense. It m ant
another sl epl s night in the fox hol s. Sevent n Geraan
planes were shot do n. That appeared to b om. consolatl~n

for our d1scomrort 1n the slit trenohe. About 0400 hra
on Mond 7 orning a d spatch rider arrived with th n•••
th t he G rman were retreating verr fast and large nuabers
of the h d b n taken prisoners. At sunris we gain heard
the J rry plan s in th ai~ taking photographs.

27. Orders were given to proc ed to V1tre and we
rrlved ther in th fternoon about 1400 bra. C p was

s t up in th f1 ld bout five miles from town.

28. While w w re earch1ng for food t a tara, a
French wo n ther 1nt'ormed us th t 8000 Gerlllans had be.n
lett in a ction of the farm b,. an A erican Advance Party.
The Yanks had be n oving too quickly to take time out to
stop nd round the up. captured on of th m in the taI'll



~ard nd took htm to our 0 p. There he g v ua
tion to th xact location of the other and
~ nee was mad we found his information to b
then notifi d 20th Corps Headquarters.

or intora
aft r a recon
oorr ot. e

that
to
t10n
ain

29. ata~ed there in the field aeveral da~a a the
Germans 11' re reputed to be fighting near Laval. On 8 Aug 44,·
however, we reached Laval to find praeticall~ no d ~ge to
the town. orders were iven to us to report two .i1_. tro.
th village of Force where we stayed for the r st of the week
until Sunday. Everyday a detachaent was called to 0 into
action 1n a town. Ever~ Co pa~, ot Ci.il Atfairs cons1ated
of a Headquarter Specialist and eight Detachmente of all
sizes. Sine our Detaor~ent 11' a intended for a town of over
100.0 people or more we could not get into action right
awa~. B~ our 0 mp as a ~ 11 river where ~e could bathe and
w~. There 11' a d ily Bath P r d for thoso who wore lett

behind.

30. At 1200 hra, 13 Aug 44 orders were rec i ed
Detachment B1Ce of "C" Company to whioh I b long d, wa
p ooeed t one to the town of Angers whioh h d a popul
of 100,000. An Advanc P rty a aent at one nd th
bod~ of the D tachm nt 'as to 1 av at 1300 hrs.

31. found the town of Ang rs d cor ted and the
orowd rejoicing and cheering the Americans. Cigarette,
cho~olat s, chewing and candy were di tribut d to the
civilian population. Th Germans had 1 ft the town on SUnday
orning about 1000 hra, erossin the River Loire to ards Lea

Ponts and S umur. These places torm d a pocket aero. the
river from Angers in which there were .beli v d to be about
25,000 Germans.

32. Upon arriving in Angers our Advance Part~ ent
at once to the City Hall to r quiaition a building for our
Detachment. OUr billets were on ue du Qllinconqu facing the
Mall ~hich is one of th nicest parks in the Anjou. The
hous we e in had pr viousl~ been ocoupi d by the German
Civ1l Admini tration. A thorough search of th house wa

ade by the Detachment for boob~ traps, !nes, etc. OUr
otfices and billets were to eth r. Each of us was glad to
see ction in Civil Affairs at last. A copy of our House
Rules is tt ch d to thi R8port as Appendix "Ew.

33. . The first duty ot our 0.ff1cer Co nding and ·th
Second in Co and as to get 1n touch with the Prefect ot the
Department of ine Et Loir , the a~er, Aldermen and local
otficials o.f the city ot Anger. The Proel tion of the
Co and r-in-Chi .f was r ad to them.

34. On Monday, 14 Aug 44, a clv1c r ception tor the
United Stat s Army Authorities w s held in th Salle d'HQnneur
of the Cit Hall. A speech of welcome and thanks was
deliver d b~ the Mayor of th City tor their liber tien and
th freedom of France. Present at thi Reception w re: the
Commandin Officer of the American Garrison, Otficers Co anding
ield Units locst d in the town, and the Officer Commanding

th Civil Affairs D tachment with his Officvr st ff. It 1s
to be noticed th t Angers had no yor during th G an
Occupation. Mayor Bernier, who had b an th M yor or Anger
for ov r a period of forty y ara, d r fus d to co-operate
or work in ny capacity with the German occupying forces. On
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th other hand the Prefect of Kaine et Loire, appointed b~ the
ich~ Gov rnment, had fl d to G rmany before our arriva1 with

,the German r tr atin troopse A n w pre ct w ppointe
b th Go ernment Provisoir d Fr nce and install d in office
during our st in Anger e All the Civil ff irs Offic r
w re introduc d to ever~ city offici 1, because we h d to
work in close co-operation with th • Thous n s of p ople were
outsid ch rin us hil the spe ches wer oing on. After
th reception th French people brou t u flowers, invited
u to dinner, tc. Th fi~st two d ~ were days of r joicing
and happin s e

35. Before prQce din with n ccount of our work in
Angers it ma b u etul to xplain just what our instructions
er ith resp ct to the duti s of Civil Affairs in Lib rated

T rritori e Th se instructions were, incid nt lly, pr pared
b SHAEF. It w obvious the t th pow r 01' tJ Co ~ roder
in-Chief to achiev his object had to remain abeolute over
all persons thin s, s joct to th limit tin of Inter-
n tional La e Hi at tu was defin d by an gr6ement b tween

i aj sty's Gov rnment and the Unite stat s' Governm nt
nd the uv rn ment Provisoire de Fr nc.. In a lib rated

territor~, such as Fr nc , th 1m encour ent was to
b gi en to th loc 1 official and org8~s of ov 10E nt.
: ere to a1m t the e&rliest pos~lbl r stor t~on of the
Nation 1 Authoritye e were to as ur by' efr ctiv liai80n
that the Command -in-Chief' wishes ould b ob yed 1n the
Zone or Oper tion •

36. Civil Affairs h done dut only, n el, to
assist th Co .ander-in-Chi f to d fe t the enemy_ he
Command r-in-Chi f~ th r for, r qui ed Civil Affairs to
as ist the ench vlvil Authorities to:

(a) Keep the Civil population fro imp dUlg
th troops. his implied:

(i) Establls nt of Law an Order
(il) Preserving tho population fro want,

disease and far.

(b) Assist in th r storation of the econoaic
lif of th Co ity and thus transfor.
the civilian population fro liability to
an sBet by:

(i) Procurin civilian labour for ilit ry
purpos 8 ther by providing plopnent
as w 11 as helping th Servic s, Ara~,

vy and Air Fore •

(ii) Yaki vailable the cono.ic resources
of the territory thereb~ saving 3hip
pIng, tonnag and Inland transport.

The methods to b e ployed re a followss

() A C.A.O. could only carrr out his duties
as requir d by indirect control, i •• , 1n
lib rat d t rritor~ by a sistance fro
local uthoriti s, st te nd municipal officala

nd vat nterprises.
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(b) He was to have the assistanc of liai on
officers or interpreters of the country
concerned, n in many cases, of emb~rs

of the underground ovement .to act a8

advi ers and intermediarie , but the final
responsibilities r main with him.

(c) Th only dir ct control he exerted WSR 1n
publishing procla ation etc., of th O-in-O
and in enforoing obedi nee 0 the by eans
of Mllit ry Courts.

(d) aintenanc of the achinery of Local Govern
m nt. Local of'ficlals w re no€ fo be com
perred to remain in office except in cases of
ilitary nece sity. No oath of 11 glance

could be de anded from them but th p~licy

as to maintain or reST-ore local govern
ment and ther fore induce officiRls to
remain in offic. A written assurance of
loyalty to oarry out he duties of their
office could have been re uired fro them.
esignation after taking s rvlce with the

ocoupant wa not a hostIle act, but ny
act to the disadvantage or da ~e of the
interests of the occupying fore s a
dealt with a war tre 80n. Civil Affairs
Speoialist were to work with their opposite
numbers in local government administration
and publi~ ervice. Familiarity with
indigenous administrative sY9tem wa ssen
tial. The inane officer of Civil Affair
Detachment had to wor with the ~ity Fin
ance ~ontroller or if it was in a' De~a~tment
such as the Dep rtment of lNE LOIR "
Prefectur , A GERS, he had to work with
the inance Controller of the Department
and also of the city•
The prestige and standing of local officials
was maintain d. hey had to be tre ted
with the tact and respect dua to their
olfics •. Some of the o1'£icial ere unde
sirable for SecurIty reaso s. It s,
how ver, neCGS a w to aintain th 1n office
until they had been replaced by other
officials who were reliable and efficient.
This was done at the earli ,s.t possibl
mo ant.

(e) concm~. The r velue collect d rarely
covere

L
the exp nditures involved. In

liberated territories a large proportion
of the expenditure was made on beh lf or
local authorities whose interests, there
fore, we e sareguarded.

37. All the work of a Civil ffair Officer as per
formed in the midst of the in vitable unsettlem nt 0 ing to
previous enemy oocupation and action, and the disord r
oonsequent of military operations. All hi activiti s were
thu or first aid and hort term natures.. He was not r spon-
ible for large 8C Ie reli f and r habilitation involving a

long policy. Some of his tasks were:
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Re-e~t lishment of n effici nt admin
istration nd orderly social life, 1.e.,
police, ju.tice, essential a eniti sand
utilities.

Regulation of food supply, the i tit tion
of ralief measures, pro ~1810nal and tem
porary.

Promotion of Production for:

•

'.

(i) nilitary neca8sitie
(ii) a ential civIlian needs.

(d) Promotion of seful employment in addition
to finding labour fer the services.

() Institution or improvemont of Air Raid
Precautions and F'ir~ Defence.

(f) nlstitutlon of Information u~eaus to
help displaced and mi sing persons and to
maintain th morale of the population.

38. Further ~nfor.mation on the duti~s of Civil Affairs
Detachments ,,111 b found in Aop ndices "F" and "G". e
paragraphs marked with an Asterisk in Appendix " " outlined
the duties of the PUblic Health and ~ Ifare Offic r which
ras my p rticular responsibility.

CONDITIO S IN ANGERS

39. The City of Aneer is a very important centre.
Centuries ago it wa the capital 0 Anjou from which the
Pl~ntagenet kings of England had sprung. It is loeated at
the junction of the Rivers aine at Loire and is the Pre-
f cture of the Department of aine et Loire. It ~s an
tmportant ailway junction for antes, st Nazaire, Lorient,
Laval, Rennes, tc, and is only about 80 miles from the sub
mapine base of st Nazaire. The Headquarters of the German
Army for the Anjou Region had been located in the University
of Angers. The Headquarters of the Germ avy for Nantes,
St azaire, Lorochelle, Lorient and the outh- est part or
Europe and Africa had alao been in Anger •

40. The Germans had wrought chaoa in the city before
departing. Telephone and Telegraph communication had b.en
cut both in the city and in the surrounding countryside. The
telephone exchange h d been badly dam ed. Before our
arrival postal communications to Pa~is or any other big towns
were practically non-existent owing to the de truction ot
railway and bus lines by our Air Force. Railway communications
outside Angers 'to a dB Tou ~ and other easterly towns were '
complately d stroy d. Bridge, rails and freight yards had
been sm hed by the American ir Force and the oyal Air Force.
he stat·on and tho yards at Angers had been bombed t«lce.

All motor and railway bridges h d been blown up by the Germans.
Only one bridge as in use over the river Maine. Temporary
repairs were howeV3r begun at once by the r can En~ine.r8

Corps, and soon the travelling facilities came back to nor
mal. ith regard to vehicle. the Germans had removed all
means of transport inclUding motor cars, traction vehiole •
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toy agons, heel-barro s, bu i s, carts, bicycles, and
mo t of th hors s. oreover there ~a no asoline to be
had any here exc pt for a little on the black mark t hich
could b obtain d only at an exorbitant price. Gasolin
was r leased to th F ench Civil authorities fro a United
states P trol Dump for the ost urgent needs. A close check
w s made, by he 8_ic n Provost Corps, 0 every civilian
truck and car met on the streets or highways. This was
done in order to prevent the enemy from scaping and also
to verify the ilitary p rmlts for the use of g 801ine and
oil.

41.
The ~

date.

he se"age as very antiquated and inadequat •
rbage system as, howeve ,quite od rand up-to
The drinkln water s gener lly considered ood.

•

•

42. Ith ro a'd to power and fuel found that
electricity could be us d only at night 0 ing to th lack
of coal. This necessitated the discontinuance 01' the street;
railway servic. G a for do~estic use a alao very acqrce
and on s m d ys th re was none at all •

43. The food sltuat on at Angers: hile not critical
was not very sati factor. In some districts of the epart
m3nt of Mine et Loire there s a surplus of meat and fats
but in some othe s t ere a none at all. AJound Anors,
most of the Itve tock, which may have boen carried a i by
th Germans, was 80ne. e ts and fats er v ry scarce
and were sold on the black market.

~~A R D PTED BY CIVIL AFFAIRS
AJMINI. RATIO 1- ANGF.

44. In order to prevent an epid~mic daily inspections
of sew g ere carri d out. Cesspools had tc be e ptied
every month. This had not been don ror two months prior
to our arrival. Orders were alDo is ued that all water
shoul~ be boiled or chlorinated. To conserve electricit7 it
was permitted to be used OJly for do estic purposes only at
ni ht. Gas as released only at meal time when it was avail
able. 0 relieve th~ coal shorta inquiries were made at
ante where it s found that there Jer a larg number

of coal barges. Ar 1 trucks and French 1 bour were utl1i~ed

to bring coal to Angers.

45. The food 8ituation was at Immedlate17 by the
issuance of instructions that farl prod cs could not be sold
to private individuals but on11 to the Frenoh Civil Authorities.
A Food Bo rd w then et up to t (6 en inventory of th
food situation. Trucks collected food t the f'rms and
brought it to the Centra.l :'ood Board tor quitable distri
bution to the popul tion. Hoa ding and blac arketlng were
severely dealt with. During my two years with the Civil
Affairs and ilita~y Government I found that fat (chee e,
~rea , lard, butter) er ong the main items on th black
arket. T a and coffee w r care. and replaced by substitutes.

Cafre and te of good quality were sold for bet een two and
three thou~and'rrancs a kilo. Luxury goods had no price.

46. Th black market had been flouri hlng since th
Berman oooupation. Fats, butter, lard, olive oil, eto, were
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the most xpenBive. ~ecesslties and commodities such as
suits of clothes, dresses, tc, were all available on the
black mark t' When we arrived everything possible was
done to reme~y this evil but the lack of cooperation of
the civilian'population and certain officials had impeded
our efforts.J J ~

II THE OJALE OF 'THE POPULATIONI IT
/ (I

47. I The French ere fond of asking questions of
those~ our troopf' who could speak ranch. ~veryone
t lk$tl aholt -DeYf of the advance of Allied troops in
No~andy, of wh t ~as xpected of them when we reached
their towns. any!-had listened to th instructions over
t~ .B.C. althou h some ere cau ht by the Germans and
sa t to concentration camps.

;,I 48. he .B.C. seems to have done an excellent job
y 0 keeping up the mor Ie of the population in the occupied;I t rrltory. This proved to be a great asset to us in

f 0 taining their cooperation. Wo we e always being asked:
ow is it thet Can 31ans' and ri ti sh Of'1'ic .r::) are at tached

I 0 the Americ n Army? ~'he:re a1.' the British, C nadian and
'I french Armies? 'e weT'O allowed to tell thern that soon the

Trench Army voulo be 0 ing through t e tovms. The thought
/ of seine their new French liberating Army seemod to give
/Ithem courage, strength and pride. For security reasons

I many questions ere n vcr answered but were evaded 1th
/ tact and politeness. They told us about the:lr relatives
~ who had be n taken to Germany as forced 1 'bour, war prisoners,

/
I! etc. hey asked us hat would become of them and 'hen they

ould return. Tho~a questions were al aJs answer. d ithI I adroitness and courtesy; although sometimes it took all
(' lour patience. The French are keenly alive to politics and
h we had to exercise care in political discussions. If they

went way with a smil of pride and happiness e knew that
we had don a good job. The people we e oarrying on their
trade as usual. They ent a 'ound singin~, joking and
lau,hing nd hen they wo~ld meet us, they ould give us a
bi s;,nile and ask" ,igarette, s ' il vous plait". American
officers and G.ls. were very kind to them with their personal
rations. W er sorry to ind t~'em in such a stat of
destitution. Their spirit must have been good to have
endured, lJith re ignation, the C'T6rman occupation. any
times I heard them say, "The BBC have kept our chins up.
Hope of liberation that w s all we lived for. Sometimes
we would 8_y among ourselv s, 'we do not think they ill
ever co e to literate us'. fter D-Day our spirit came
back so st~ong th t 0 ere ready t? surrer anything as
long as we ere'lib rat d. Gestapo men were on their toes
more than ever because satotuee w s ~ ttlng worse and wor••
every d '1".

49. The Pronch he. from the outset, developed an
underground resistance movement a ainst the Germans which
had steadily increased in offectiveness. In certain town
the resist nee forc s were organized as ro£iments; In others
9.S companies, pl toons nd sectIons. One of our first
duties, when occupying a town, was to contact the chiefa
of these organization. In th city of Angers, one chief
was a 1 ader in the Communist Party and the other was a
Catholic Priest. Both of them gave us vital and useful
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information about the German tactical warf re, the where
abouts of the Ger ans in the district, the type of weapons
they used in the infantry and artillery, the kind of tanks,
the location of unition dumps and supply depots, the P.O.L.
dumps, the warehouses in th city, what they contained, who
was who in the city, in th Department, ho had been col
laborators, ho had been re oved from office and replaced.
They were gen~rally fair and as impartial as conceivable under
the cirCUMstances in their information and did not seek to mi 
lead us. To tell of the marvellous work of the Resistance

ovement would fill a book. They contributed to the German
defeat not only by keeping up the will to resist of the
French people but by sabotaging railway lines, telephone
and telegraph lines and interrupting German communications.

50. The French Forces of the Interior, as the resis
tance groups were subsequently called, helped to break
German resistance during the retreat. It was forbidden
for us to give them regular American weapons but permission
was granted us by the United States Intelligence to dis
tribute the captured enemy small arms and ammunitions among
them•

THE GERMA S IN ANGERS

51. These remarks are based on stories told e while
I _s in Angers. I cannot vouch for their authenticity but
as they were generally current there seems to be strong
foundation for them. On Pentecost Sunday 1943, an American
air raid had been made on the tunnel and Angers station
with the result that 300 French people were killed and hun
dreds wounded. One incident the French in Anger never
forgot. A young Austrian officer of the Wehrm~ had devoted
himself, body and soul, to help the French popul tion in
their misery. He had given away blankets, extra food. On
the following Thursday he was executed by the S.S. Troops.
The Angevins had never forgotten hi or his wonderful
coura e and help •

..,
52. On onday, 22 Aug 44, in the name of my Officer
Commanding, I piid a visit to the Bishop of Angers. Hi.
Excellency told me that he had great deal of ditficult7
with th Gestapo because of his sermons in church. Once he
had rec~ived orders to get ready to leave for the Concentration
Camp but fortunately he as not interned. He told m about
the German ilitary Governor of the city who c e from the
Saar, a Catholic and good Ch istian. Berore his departure
for Germany he told the Bishops "Your Excellency, I wish
only one thing, and that is the end of Hitler, of Nazism,
the Gestapo and the Russians; then we will have peace in
Europe". He th~~ked His Excellency warmly for his cooperation.
The Bishop said that the Governor had twioe saved hia from
going to the~~ncentrationCamp. After D-Day he had said
one Sunday, from the pulpit, that the French should exercise
care and hold the.selve in readiness because soon their
service. might be required. Two hours later the Gestapo
came to the Bishop's palace to question him.

53. The Germans, havin cut the bridge on the Loire,
between Angers and ~es Ponts, were holding out in a pocket
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between Angers and Saumur on the J.,oire River and Chol t
and Thouars on the south. They were, it would e, co 
pletely lacking in discipline. T ey pilfered, looted and
killed. Alm08t every day someone swam across the Loire
and came to our Detachment, telling us of the Gar an activities
and cru Ities. The French had lways told us th t the
Wehrmacht were not as bad as the S•• Troops, who were a
gruup of butchers.

54. Th German Navy Headquarter had been located
in the Chateau de Pignerolle, about three ile8 fro Angers
on· the river Loire. The various barracks and store8 were
in the woods near the castle. On one side of the castle,
under the trees, was an enormous bunker serving 8 an
entranc to a three-story underground building used as
offices, dormitories, etc, for the German Staff. German
avy Officers and sailors on leave or rest stayed at the

chateau and there as a naval hospital behind it. Froa
what we saw of the luxuriou8 furnitur in the messes, offices
and billets, the G rman occupation llst have cost the French
people millions of francs. Upon our arrival in Angers the
French notified us that lootin and pilfering was going at
the Chateau and men were detailed by the French police to
stop this thieving. A fire had gutted the underground
building for three days prior to our arrival. Fire en were
put on duty at once to xtinguish the fire but this proved
1mp08sibl due to low water pressur and poor fire hoses_
No documen~s were therefore saved. At the castle we found
tons of potatoes, vegetables, coal, etc, which were released
at once to the Fr nch authorities to be distributed among
the local population.

55. G rman Military Headquarters for the district
were located at the University and there the American A~y

Engineers found an excellent and very powerful wireless set
for air and se operations connected directly with Headquarters
in Berlin by special switchboard and telephones. Before
Withdrawing the Germans had damaged thi apparatu rendering
it useless.

56. About 700 hou8es had been requi8itioned by the
Army and avy a of~ices, warehouses, billets, garages, etc.
Looting by the civilians was at its peak when we arrived in
Angers; trict orders to ceas looting and hoarding were
given under threat of heavy penalty. It prov d very ditfioult
to control this looting owing to the short ge of police.en
and troops. The French Police Force was instructed to in
crease its strength. And in this way the worst evila were
checked.

HOW THE FRENCH CIVIL AUTHORITIES AID
POPULATION WERE DEALT WITH

57. The French people had passed through years ot
severe physical and mental strain. They w re undernourished
and had uffered further from the military operations re
quired to liberate them. They had expected peedy relier
and were bitterly di appointed at its delay. e were dealing
with a highly civilized and proud people who had suftered
humilation. Knowledge of the French language and life was
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of great value to us; but abov all we tried to put ourselves
in their plac and act if we ere in our own country in
~tmilar circumstances. It required great patience, sympathy
and firmn ss to deal with a population which was under a
severe n rvous strain and hich had been SUbject d for any
years to the ost insidious propagandae ile refusing to
take any part in politics or in political discussions, a
Civil Affairs Officer had to maintain an attitude of friend
liness and sympathy. We wer very careful about our political
co ents so that no misinterpretation could be tak n.

58. Civil Fire Defence in the Department was under
the Prefect whose responsibility included the preparation
of a Civil Fire Defence sch e. Civil Fire Defence in each
community was the special responsibility of the Mayor, who
acted under the instructions of the Prefect of the Depart-
ent. In each of the large towns, the Mayor had formed an

Urban Civil ire Defence Commission and had placed the local
ire Chief in charge of it. This sche e apparently worked

under the Germana but it brok down on our arrival as all
fire fighting quipment, i.e. hoses, wagons, axes, etc, had
been taken to Germany by the retreating German.. Instructions
were issued at once to Civil Affairs store to supply the
necessary fire fi hting apparatus. Fire points were estab
lished in ev ry building in the citYe These consisted pt
pails of water and sand and axe e

59. Public Health and elf re conditions w re not too
.bad, b.ut some improvements were 11 ces ~17. 'rhere had been
no epidemics but we took ~ diate precautions to prevent
them. No famine or th1Phus cases were discovered. Medical
upplies were in sho~t supply; particularly drugs, iodine,

absorbent cotton, vaccine and seruma. Zupplies were sent
immediately to Angers by lorries from tho Civil Affairs
Supply Stores at Rennes. This was a British edical Supply
Unit with a supply of everything from aspirin tablets to
an X-Ray Machin and operating tables, sufficient for 100,000
p ople.

60. The children's health was not as bad h re as 1n
other regions, probably because Angers is situated in the
centre of a good agricultural district. Th re were, however.
some cases of rickets and tuberculosis du to the lack of
proper vita ins and fats.

61. There were five hospitals in Angers. The
principal hospital was the Hospice d'Angers with a capacity
of 1,000 civilian beds and 500 military beds. All hospitals
were short of linen, drugs, erums, vaccines, surgical
apparatus, tc. These shortages were quickly made good by
the British Medical Unit ~o which I have already ret rred.
Bi-weekly visits were made to every hospital by the Civil
Affairs Public Health and Ifare Officer. (8.e Appendix
"HW

). Daily demanda were made by the Hospice d'Angers to
have one of the annexes, which had been requisitioned by the
Germana, released. After a few days ord rs were received
by Corps to notify the Hospital-that the request for the
r lease had b en anted. (See Appendix "I" and "S").
Daily reports and personal contacts were made b tween the
CiVil Atfairs Public Health and eltare Office and the Depart
ment of Hygiene. Information was 0 tained on such tt rs as
the numbers of c ses of infectious diaease , V.D. death.,
Births, etc. A report was ade on the numb rs of doctors,
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d nt! ts, pharmaoists, nur es, and idwiv 8 in order to
a oertain the number avail ble in the C1t7 and the
partment of 1n et L01r 1n case of emergency. (Se
App nd1x "1"). 0108 check was ept on "Lea aisona de
Tol rance" by th civ1li n and military uthoriti a. Case
or V.D. wer t onoe dealt with by the iaolation of the
patients. (ee App ndix "XW).

62. The finance of the country wer in a state ot
complet chaos due to the large numbers of French trancs
issu d b7 the Gar n authorities, but confidence returned
when we told the Fr nch that they would be acc pted aa
le al tender. The rate of xchange tor Alli d Troops was
200 Francs (Allied Fre Franc) to a Pound Sterlin •
othing seemed to plea the rench people ore, when

trading, than to exchange our Allied French Francs tor
th ir. Bank weI" re-opened soon tt I' ohe ok-up had
een made b,. the Allied Force and th Gouverne ent Pro-

vls01re de ance. In 1945, all 01 Frenoh notes from 50
!"ranca up .ere r oalled and new ones iasued.

6~. On 20 Aug 4., a large civic reception wa held
at the C1ty Hall for one ot the Minist rs of the Gouverne
ment Provisoire d rance and the new PI' faot of the De
part ent of Mine et Loire. United st tes Army authoritiea
and Allied officers were invit d to the reception. Spe ches
b,. the Minister, the new Prefect and the yor w r
d livered! Thousands of people were in th Cour d'Honneur
at the City Hall ntranoe. The,. sang "la ar illaia.",
and, then, SUddenly, to our su~rise some of the. began
to sing "l·Inter.nationale"~ The ilitary uthorltie .ere
v ry surprised t this. Cheer for every Allied country

nd De Gaulle' Government were raised. Atterwards we
learn d that th French had great admiration for the
Ruasians. This seems to have result d trom the fact that
so man,. of the chi fs of the renoh resistanoe move.ent
weI' mbers of th Fr nch Com unist Part,.. Th ench
clergy had played a great part in th movement but they
nev r mentioned it and were given little credit or pUblicity.

64. On Sunda,., 21 Aug 44, a T Deum High J(a s was
sung 1n the Cathedral ot Angera, which h d been badl,.
damaged 1n 1943 during an air raid on the city. This M sa
was sung by th II hop of the Diocese in the presenoe ot
the Fr nch Government and Allied ilitary authorltl a.

·THE GENERAL POLITICAL, RCO OIlICAL AND SOCIAL
CONDITION IN FRA CE

65. The followlng comm nts ot the po11tical,
economic and social conditions in France upon our arr1val
after D-Day may pos 1bly s rve some historical purpose .s
the,. are ba ed on rirat h nd observation and talks with
many people in Angers and else.here.

66. On 9 July 1940, the 1875 Constitution had been
abolished by a resolution p ssed by both Houses of Parlia
ment sitting separately and subsequentl,. by members sitting
as a tional Assembly. On the 11 Jul,. 1940, Marshal
Petain assumed the functions of the Chief of the State
and abolished the office of President ot th RepUblic.
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He assumed weeping pow rs and adjourned both Hous s or
P r1i ent until ~urther notic. On 24 Jan .1, th tional
Council w s cr ated. It to give advice on any qu stion
ub itted to it ~or xamin tiona In pril 19.3, on the

co ing of v 1 to pow r, thi Council vi tually cased
to xi t. Th Oath of Allegiance 8a awom by all civil
s rv nts, ma istrate and ..bers of the rmed forc to
the p rson of the Chief of state.

67. Prance w divided in aevent en Regions, ex-
cluding the D partments surrounding Paris and A1sace
Lorraine hlch w s in~orporated in the Third ich. A
Region consist d of two or more Depart.ants, the Depart-
ental boundary 8S taken a the Ragionsl boundary except

when the ~emarcation line b teen Occupl d and Unoccupied
Fr nc' ran through a D p I,tlllent. In thl use th ine
wa the bound rYe

6S! A Law of 14 Apr .1, had creat d the po t or
Regional Prefect by nominating c tain Departmental Pretects
to this new dignity. Their powers covered all functiona
relating to the distribution of food, and price control.
Later th y had acquired important reapon ibilitl.a 1n
connection with labour. All Regional and Departmental
authorities were under hi direct supervision. He admin
istered the Department in which lay the headquarter of
hi R gion. He waa aasisted by • Prefect Delegate for the
Department, an Intendant de Police and an Intendant des
Affaire Economique. These wer ppointed by the central
authorities.

69. The powers of the Departmental Prefect were
also extended. For instance, he was empowered to arrest
p rsons nd imprison them. F~om his deci ion there W 8
no appeal, except to the Miniater of the Interior. The
pr feet became more and mor a political agent. Pretect
orial administration chang d its per onality on many
occ sions since July 19.0 a the policy of the VicbJ Govem
m nt had veered more and more toward complete collabor tion
ith G rmany. The Soua-Prefect was still at the head or

the Department but the sittin s of the Coun el d'Arron-
di sem nt were susp nded. yors and councillors were no
longer el cted but ere appointed by the Pretect.

70. The Occupied Zone in France was divided in tive
Administration Areas (Bezirke) by the Germans. These
included Horth est France, est F nee ( nger), at
Prance (Dljon), South West Franee (Bordeaux) and Greater
Paria. Each Area was suhdlvid d into Feldkommandanturen
approximate17 corresponding to the Department, Krela
kommandanturen corresponding to the (Arrondisament), and
Ortskommandanturen in cert 1n towns.

71. On the whole it w s the practice of the Germans
mainly to act thrOUgh the French administration rather than
to a dminist r directly. The appointments of Pref eta, Sous
Prfects and ayor could be vetoed by the KODnandantur who
had also certain police functions. All French La sand
Dec~e published in the Journal or iciel were submitted
to the German Authorities before pUblication.

72. During the early month of the occupation the
German took little inter at in French labour, but when it
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became apparent that Britain was not going to be der ated
a quickly a anticipated they st rted a recrui~ing oam·'
paign in order to induoe Frenchm n to work in Germany.
Thi pet red out early in 1941, but began again 1n earnest
towards the er.d of that year. Up to June 1942, about 160,000
worker were reported by local officials to have be n re
cruite~ including 50,000 foreigners. Laval's rise to
power in 1942 marked th beg1r.nIn of a period of gr ater
pre sure on th workers. On 22 Jun, a new soheme waa
introduced, the exchange of prisoners for workers. Later
it s announced that the exchan e would be at the rate of
one prisoner for three skilled workers.

73. In eptember 1942, inten ive German pressure
resulted in the conscription of labour by the French Covern
mente The Germans havin insisted t hat the 150,000 workers
agra d under the "releve" were to be available by ovember,

decree provided that certain classes of men and women
could be compelled to take up work of national importance
either in France cr abroad. In January 1943, a ne principle
was established whereby in exchange tor 250,000 workers
the German would r patriate 50,000 prisoners, allow them
a fortnight's leave and have them return to Germany as "free
workers". By that time, about 250,000 workers had departed
for Germany. Later another demand was mad6 for .00,OVO
orker of whom 220,000 w re reported to be destined for

G rmany and 180,000 for work in the Todt organization in
France, but it had b en st t d by many of thes orkers
hat they were not made to ork but were put in German

camps where th y r mained idle. This would augge t that
one of the purpos ot the ene y mIght have been to prevent
the French trom h lping the Allies in case of an Allied
invasion. It may also be tribute to the work of the
Allied Air Forces in eliminating G rman industries. Thou
sands of. these workers, hom we have met in our Displaced
Persons and efugee camps in Germany atter the advanc.
of the Allies in the Ruhr and elsewhere, told us t hat they
had been well paid, w 11 fed but never worked during th ir
st y in Germany

74. On the whol French labour in Germany con isted
mostly of skilled work r8, and until the nd of the war
many were allowed to live in priv te billets. One of the
principal complaints received was about the take-home pay
ot' the workers. T. pay which they had b n promised was
badly depleted by taxes. On this question we interroGated
thou an s of skilled workers in our ca ps who report d
to u that the pay was v ry good and the d antagea con
aiderabl. Every six months they had a fortnight leave
in ance, and th ir f milles received better treatment
ith reg rd to olothes, food and fuel, being placed on

the priority list in France. At the end of the ar
there ere hundre of thousands of French orlters in
Germany, who pre£erred thi to joining the Todt Organization
at home. In France Todt was a mixture of all kinds ot
foreign labour, and for that rea on did not appeal to
the French workers. e had veri.!'i d ourselves in France
that" the livin conditions in the Todt barracks were not

ood. In Germany. while most of the Todt orkers lived
together in the s e barracks, certain prlvile e8 being
granted to th Prench workers, hich were not granted to
other foreign labourers. he ench war prisoners, who
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had been released in G rmany s killed labourers njoyed
peclal privilege. Many, after their return to France

found that la our conditions wer worse th n ever, and
turne willingly to work in Germ ny. The ar prisoners,

who had stayed in the e mp for the duration ot the r,
were entitled to.regular Allied Army ration after their
liberation. Ex-prisoners of war" and those discharged
in Germany a worker, wer reg rded as civilians.

75. he worst German labour conditions we saw, were
those in the Todt organization in Normandy. There we
found 5 lans, Poles and other foreign workors in
lamentabl conditions. Some in state of semi- t rvation.
Many were tub rcular and oth rs suffered from infectious
disease. It was a frightful ight. The best of car
was gIven to them b the Allied edical Corps and French
civilian authoritie••

76. I hav already referr d to the lack arket in
An ers. Here are few more observations on this subject.
One of t e factor of the Blaok Market wa the requisit-
ioning of food in France greatly in exo of ~he n eds
of the Gorm n occupation force. The urplus w s sold
in bie citi s b Black arket ag nta of the occupation
army. 81 ck ark t is till flouri hing in Europe atter
t 0 year of lib ration. On my la t visit to P ris in
April 19.6, peopl were saying" e are not better 'ott,
th same wben the Boobes ere here." So olaimed it

s bett r durin th Germ n occupation because th y
could exchange their ration coupons with others, that they
had at lea t t~c sure meals day with their ration oa~d

system, and th t sinoe liberation they have one meal a
day with coupons, the rest comas from on th black rket.
Butchers in ~rance could get e t from whol aler without
coupons, but the customers had to give their coupons to
the butcher. y friends in Paris often wondered whether
the butch r sold the coupons on tho black arket. One of
the biggest problem that Civil Aftai s and Armies had
to deal ith was to help the Frepch authorlties to revictual
the big citi s aft r their liberation. In the agricultural
district3 tho p oplc had not surre ed a Much frOM hunger

s the people in the big citi.s such as P ria, araeill.
Lyons. Bordeaux. he southern par of France seamed to
h ve suftered more than anywher else. At the nd ot
April 1944, ro d and r il ay communic tion 'ere completely
disrupted by our Air Force and teeding the city ot Paris
an oth r big to became ev ry day more and 0 e pre-
carious. The P risiana thus Burr.red trom lack o£ £ood
while at th same time thet' a an abundanoe ot tood in
the agricultural r gions of Franc, uch a ormandy and
Brittany. The urban p ople saw th ir food calori s reduced trom
2000 a day to betw n 1000 and 1500 -- just enough to pre-
vent starvation while in th rural di tricts piga were
ted with milk sinc there w re no contai~ere to carry it
to the city and no means to tran port it.

77. In France, a full I9tlonlng syste was intro-
duced in S ptember 1940. The exi'tin system wa planned
on a six-monthly ration card period. The d tails ot
administration were rath r comp1le ted as it was found
necessary, constantly to vary the quantities of food i ued
gainst a coupon and al 0 the commodities. Almost all
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co 0 i'i;ie , including eat, pot to s nd ine, r
ration d. or w r at least ai ht different c tegories
for co or ra glng from children under thr e y r to
old p opla, and covering 11 type of ork r. L rg

iIi a, e amination candidsc s, tc., r ceived sup 1 
ntary r tiona. A "POliTS tt ystam for fats (d nree

diver es) was used

78. In the town communal re taurants were st-
blishe~ wh re inexpensive meals could be had. No one
hose inco a w s boY a cart in leval as, ho ver, per

mitted to eat at these establishments. Lhe actual co t
of the m <J. '/' s b sed on the personal inoom of the
olient, Th followin figur s will illustrate:

Inoom
""
11

12
16
20
24

to
to
to
to

16,000
20,000
24,000
48,000

Fros a
res a

Pres a
Fros a

year
year
year
ye r

8 frcB me 1.
12 frcs e. meal.

IG frcs a eal.
18 frc a meal.

Cth r restaur nts ere classified by Letter: "A", "B",
"C", "D"I "A" r staurant, 60 tres per meal; "1'3" rest urant,
35 fres per mesl; "C" restaurant, 25 frc per al; "DR
re taurant 18 frc per mal. Lar e profits seem to have
be n mad by the owners of these ~ staur ItS. taople

'livin in the country sent food to their relations and
friend in urban areas, just as we sent parcel 0 eraea••
Destitute persons re fed t rvugh the Seeou !ational.

roducers (self-suppliers) ere allowed, u der a special
schem , to keep a small portion of their produce in excess
of the normal ration.

79. After the occupation of Fr nee 'b th Ger l1 ns the
dally 0 lory rate was established on the followIng basis.
very heavy workers b teen 4,000 to 5,000 daily; heavy
orkers betw en 3,000 and 4,000 daily; other workers an

normal con umers about 2,800 calorl s per day. By th end
of 1943 the rate d fallen con ider bly. Very h vy orkers
rec ived 1,450 to 1,600 calories d i1y; h yy orkers 1,320.
other workera and normal conaumers to bout 1,000 calories
which w s not rar from' tarvation. Children still received

p to 2,300 c lorie •

80. In ranee vegetables in season were unr tio d
, ut c rds wore iSDU d to control th dIstribution. uer n
residents er issued with a special ood ratton card
entitling them to r calve th same ration as in rmany.
German soldiers on leave received speci 1 car G.

81. Upon our arrival aft r D Day, • found out
that since the Armlstic 1n 1940 'th ::-e had been a consider
able f 11 in agricult r 1 output in France. For instance,
tho 1940 harve t ounted to only thr e 111ion ton •
Since 1940, there had been some improvem nt in c!'op yiolds
but there as no .. ndi'::a~ion ot normal or pr~- ar output.
tlefore the, war, ranc had been ab to upply about 90~

of h r own food requir ments. Shortages of labour,
tertilizer , and more specially peasants hoarding, con
tributed to the smaller amount of food available. Another
factor as prob bly German requisitioning of grain, mat,
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wine, fats and olive oil in exce8S of the real needs or
the occupation rorce8. Live8tock in France had not uttered
80 heaVily, a8 for in8tance, in Holland, which wa depen-
d nt largely on tmported fodder. For th ame reason pigs
hay suffered more heaVily than cattle.

82. With regard to textile8 w learned that, after
the occupation, 8tocks had been removed wholesal to Germany
and thi8, togeth r with the lack of imports, had 8eriou81r
reduced available stock8. The textile indu8try in France
was principallr engaged on production for C~rman purpo e •

e had, therefore, to di8tribute clothing to the civilian
population upon our arrival. We found out that the
clothing 8ituation was un at factory 0 the .ealthier
cla8se8, but the poorer people. r in a bad way. A8 with
rood it was possible to bur clothing with coupons or with
out coupon8 on th Black Market where oney 8poke with a
loud voice.

83. The principal are s producing raw materia18 were
8ituated in the orth nd Esst of France, mainly in the
territory that extends from the English Channel to the
Swiss frontier. It included the Departments du Nord, Pa8
de calais, Meuse, .eurthe et Mo elle, Bas-Rbin and Haut
Rhin, etc, The last five named were close to the German
frontier, The German Ar.mi8tice t rms had plaoed a great
part of the raw material producing Deyartment in the
Oocupied Zone. Aluminium wa a met 1 of prime ,importance
to Germany, which 1.mported bauxit and luminiu:m. on an
increasing 8cale under a se~ies of agr nt with the
Vlohy Government.

84. Aft r the diaorg nisation resulting from th
German offenaive in 19.0 all main route had b en -opened
by 1941. The Ger.aans a4e arrangements to u!ur& ad qu te priority
for themselves, but all operation were car~ied on through
the Sooiete ationale des Chemins de ter. Th Al ac -
Lorraine rail. ,a w re, howev r, incorporated in the Reioh-
bahn. Upon our al'riv 1 railway traffic as 1n complete
ohaos, for the ain bridges, rail y yard , etc, had been
he vily bombed by the Alli d Air Forces.

PROCH DEFEAT ISM

85 Little s em to hav b en done to counteract
the German radio prop eanda either before 0 aft r the
declaration of war with Germany. Th them of th daily
German broadca ts as "The Engli hm n ill 1 t Until
the La t FrenChman". Attention as drawn to the disp rity
in the numbers of m9n mobiliz d in the two Allied arml s;
and it was undoubtedly tru that the argument that France
had more division 1n the field than ,ngland, had a bad
effect on th morale of the French popUlation. A few pro
minent Frenchmen Vigorously protest d th lack of counter
propaganda but with small ucce 8. Few will say that the
war • seated in France 1th much nthusla m. y ranch
busine8 .en asked how Franc could pull through the war,
lacking supplies of food, raw material and the reserve
8tocks of all kinds to fi t a long war. Strikes and th
ahort workin we k of 40 hours h d help d to di80rg nile
th economic, political and oclal life of the nation and
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inoreased th mistrust between the various oolal ala ses
and between the peopl and the French Government.

86. Even the French Army Buffered from defeatism.
Many soldiers went into the army, not with a burning ••al
to repel, the invaders, but because they wer obliged to
go, It wa,s' felt that France could rely for proteotion on
the Maginot Line. Many soldiers thOUght it suffioient to
.an the maginot forts and a it further developments.
Otficial military opinion aee.s to have followed the line
that this was to be ~ defensive war like that ot 1914-1i18.
I w s informed by French oftic rs that Frenc armaaent in
l~~ was old and inadequate in numbers; most of we pons
dated from the last war. This fact too contributed towards
a fee~1ng of defeati.. among the troops.

87. There was also a widespread defeatist sentiment
among the civilian popUlation. And, when the war be an to
go b dly, doubts as to whether it .as worth while developed.
What w s the use of c rrying on a pointl ss struggle? I
found in conversation with many Frenchmen that they blamed
ev rybody tor their do*Dtall except themselve.. S •
blamed the army for its unpreparedness. others blamed the
trad -unions; and othe the Improvldance ot the government.
It was amusing to he r the Frenchmen blaming the Belgians
for not finishing the a inot Line. The Belgians answered,
"it was up to you to finish it not to us", Th French
eveD blam d the DUtch~ The educated class pprdcl ted the
situation better than the n in the street, and most ot
them attributed their misfortun 8 to the instability ot
their governaent and a weak for ign policy.

'88. It must not be forgotten that Germany had bad
many sympathi.ers in ranoe since Briand andtressmaIL~

had tried to bring about a Franoo-G rman p ct, Germany
also had ympathizers in Belgium and olland and in very
other Europe n country. It is said that prior. to the war
there were ov r a million Germans 1n France as tourists.
After the war began there were many Europeans who believed
that Hitler would emerge triumphant in Europe and overoome
England. hey felt sure that T~gland would be forced to
capitulate and there would be peRCA again. This •
confirmed to me by French, Belgians and Germans with whom
I talked. Upon their arrival in France; elgium and
Holland, the Rich Occupation Troops were supplied with
money to bUy all they could in the Occupied Countries;
many people sold everything and at any price, think1ng
that soon ngland would surrender and the war would be
at an end. During my stay in France with the American
Army end the Briti h Army, I pe sonnally intervi., d hun-
dr d8 of ranoh people of all kinds and from all walks
of life, and the theme of their remarks was always the
samec th i r sponsibility and instability of the Fr noh
Government in internal and extorn 1 affairs; the 1 ck of
disoipline in the n tion; odless education; difterence between
800ia1 olasses; trade-union strikesJ unbelief and bad morale:
thes~ were the main C us s of trance's c tastrophe.

8i.
a strong
persisted
instances

Defeatism was, in many instances coupl d with
nti-British feeling. This anti-British t eling
even after the liber tion and we r~ into many
of it. Thi may p rtly ~e ttributed to Churchill'.
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proposal for merging of th empires to continue the r in
common after the downf 11 of France. The Germans constantly
expl01ted this proposal by saying to the French that 1f
En land should b viet rious France would 10 e her Empire,
arianne would forf it her posse sions to John Bullj French

indep ndence would vani h. Another important taotor ..a
the teeli that in 1924, when France w becoming a pow r
tul ontinental power, England placed every ob tael in
her way. The Germans made every effort to e xplolt this
reeling in France in order to iscourag the French fr
holping the Allies in the ev nt of continental in aaion.
The German r dio tated that England as th best fe
country in Europe while the other countrie w re near
tarvation. It a a difficult matter for Civil AffQi~s

Ofelo rs to counteract this propaganda. Ian tion ere
giTen to the civilians: how much ~land had suffered
from the German raids on their oities, how gland was
rationed like other ~uropean nationa, the a cr.ttlces the
British people had de to aake the inv aion possible,.
th priv tions th y had endured without urmur. But the
French complain d all the time about ev rything. At firat
they ould not b lieve that ~ngland waa rationed as the -

•selvea and in certain ~hinga more than the rench. It
took patienc and tact to convince them that they had been
viotims of German anti-British propagahda. Sometimes I

ked myself whether all th acrifice w had made for
the invasion and lib ration of Franc were worth while.
It was an intere t ng fact that anti-British reelin wa
tronger amon the more influential part of the population

and more obvious in the ~e8tern re ions than in th r st
of the country.

NCH R SIS AN~E

90 Dospite the defe tist feeling whlch a so
widespread th re were ny Frenchmen who nev r e kened
in their resistanoe to the Germans. So esceped fro
France to orth frioa, Spain, Portu al, ritish Isle ,
etc, oth rs hid in th woods or in the mountains. A 1 rge
number of them remained in hiding, oving trom one place
to another at ni t, helped and ted by the population.

91. Inaide the factories resistano took th form
of working lowly. taking p rt in trikes or in acts ot
abot gee Out~ide the factories there were numerous att pta

made ag inst German personnel, car • trains, transformera,
t lephonio and t Iegraphic lines. For in tance, .e were
informed that from January to April, 1943. ov r 2,000 rail-

y truck we e d stroy d and a e t many trains de-railed.
e nel locks were put out of action, and large numbers ot
barge were held up and prevented from carryln 00 a tor
the Gormans

92 At the s time cl nd atin ne s per were
print d and eiroulat d. Through thea newspapers" patriots
were supplied with Allied n ws and received the1r in
struction. Oth rs ass! ted Allied 01d1 ra to escap
fro ranc

93. Deapit the risks incurred, a. clandestine "Re-
aiatance" army of over 500,000 people gr • up in France.
At the time of our arriv 1 they had good leaders and were
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well organized and determined. They had the backing of
the majority of th French population and .wait d the day
when they ould be able to join the Allies a 'ainst the
oppressor.

94. !b count r Prench 8iatance the Germans
gradually per cted the technique of tracing an di posing
o£ the leaders of the opposition nd terrorizing the rink
and file. They had alao opened a apecial Bchool near
Lorient where th y tr 1ned propaganda agents with a view
to winning over the French population to the idea ot
collaboration.

95. Among the repressive measures taken by the Ger-
mans wer :

(1) Th cancelling of all food co pons to
'. fa 11ies of men who had failed to report

for ork in GermanYJ

(2) The creation of a " orker's CertificateW

which every an or er'of I to 45 years
was obliged to produce on req~ t. The
securing of such a certificate auld
reveal the identity of t orker to the
Departmental Pre~ecture nd ma'e it
practically impossible for him to bscond,

(3) The urrounding by troop of nti e dis-'
tricts 1n which men were arrested ane'
deported under .strong escort,

(4) Summary shooting ~r deportation to campa
in Germany or Poland~

(5) hreata an propaganda to th efr ct that
no Allie landing on the co~t1nent ha any
chance of Bucce s~

T !. RECOVC Y 0 FRA ·CE '

96. Generally spe king the rench did not approve
of the Petain R g~. ut they endured it. So e were in
favour of it i a few re pects. oth r ag in t it alto
gether. Upon our arrival in France. De ulle' rovisional
Gove~ent did not seem to be very popula., but the
p ssage or time it rallied th upport of the popul tion.

en the n w French Gov mment ar'lived in France. many
people thought thB.t in a few weeks verythin auld be
back to normal again, not realizing all the dit·ficu~tie.

to be overcome 1n order to restore the nation's lite to
normal again, a tor the 1n asion had left the country in
cha08. And hat chaos:

97 Ne~ertheless consider ble pro~r s was ad in
a few month to a ds recovery. The republican a linis-
trat1 e systo s rost re at once in ranee. e prefects wer
appointed. ichy collab rato , sous-prefect , mayor. and
other offici 1s er dismissed. The dismissal of th
official doa gr duall~ as far as po sible, 0 a not
to upset the economic, political and soci 1 lif of the
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countr7. ame collaborator ere diami a d at once, others
kept on until turther notice. On a v.r 1 occa ons durlng
m7 stay in France, Belgium and Ger.M&nY, I was sent to .Pari.
to verityr.ports of the quIck recovery of France. During

y stay in Paris I took the opportunity to interview people
in the tr ete. I ould alk into a stor to bU7 something
and ngag in conversation with the • ployer an the.
ploy.... They de.crib.d to me the life in P ria and in
France b fore t e war, during the Occupation nd fter the
Lib~ratlon. Some thought that the o-ernmeot waa tr ing
to do too much, others, not enough. Most of th rumbled
all th tim, and felt that everything ought to be back
to pre-war. At the hotel, I would interviow the staff:
in the cares, the "garoon"., the businessm n and the
official. All of them complained or the food situation
and the clothing situation, the .hortage of coal in the
inter, and th black market, the Ifbet noire" ot France.
evertheless their spirits were high and ey ere read7

to suff r further acrifices for the recov.ry or theIr
country. On my last trip to aris I found a bi improve.
mente Import h d alr ady be to arri e from abroad,
and the faotorie were being re-op ned. ore otor car.
were to be seen in the streots of Paria, nd ~n the 1n
highways in Franc. lowly, but surely, ranee ·was r.turning
to peace conditions. I l' el that considerabl crodit ia due
the Gov rnment hlch help d France c e from th chaoa in which
war h d left it.

98 Belo i tr alation of a doc cnt passed to
u~ atter the lib tion or Angera. Th s m y be found in the
ational Resistance Publication " hA C. " d t d 4 ay 1944.

PROG A
R ~SIJ

Thi is tho progr e d awn u by th r pr ~ nt
ative of r sist nco 0 aniz tion group d in
t e tl tional Council". he r pre entativ 8 of
re ~stnnce proclaimed that they e decided to
r main united fter th liber tion.

1. To enable them to establish the provisIonal
government of the RepUblic or.med bT D Gaulle
to defend the political and economic indepen-

eD e of the na'ion. to re-esta lish rance in
h r po er and atne s nd to allow her to ful-
fil her mission in the universe;

2. 0 e that traitors ar punished, and
to vict 'ro t a in stra on and the pro
fossional lifo t osc ho had coll~borat with
the nemy or actively associat d with the
collaboration t government •

3. To dem nd th confiscation of traitors'
po se ion d those 0 dealer in the 1 ck
arket, the tablis ent of ta on .ar

pro it , and on .a1n de at the exp n or
the people n th nation durin th occup tion,
th co fiscatio of all enemy property, includ
ing any that mi,ht have b en acquired .ince th
armi tice by th governm nt axi , or th lr
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nat'ional in Frenoh oolonial enterprises of
all orts;

4. To as ure the establishment of the
broadoast basis 0 d mooracy by universal
suffrage, liberty of thought, of t ith, ot
expression, the liberty of the pres , its
honour, its ind pendanc in regard to th
atate, in regard to moneyed interest and
foreign influence, the liberty of assooiation,
of eeting, of anifestation, the inviol
ability of domioile an the ooret ot oor-
r spondenoe, the respeot of the human p raon,
and the absolute equality of citizen 1n
relation to the Law. Th 1 st part foresees
t 0 series of indispen able ro 0 :

(a) on the economic plane
(b) on the ooial plane

On the eoonomio plane.

(1) stablishment of a real e ~onomic and
sooi 1 democracy implyin the eviotion of the

eat eoonomio nnd fin~nc al cartels:

(2) Th national organization of an
eoonomio system ensuring tIe subordination of
private interest td that of the oommon good
and f ee from dictation by the rofessional
olasses as in th ~c18t state ;

"I,
';' \

'I

\

(3) Intensification of i dustrial pro otlon
on lines 1 id down by thQ state after consult
ation with all elements concerned in produo
tion;

(4) Return to t he nat, o~ 0 th big e ns
of production ,form rly monopolized by big
business, t e bank and i Bura.ce co panies;

(5) D velopment an
societie •

uppo~t of oo-operati

(6) Right of access to tho mana emont of
ind), try and entorpris s by orkIn n pos easing
the nece sarr ualifications.

On the social plane the prog ammo foresees.

(1) The right to ork nd ~e t, part:c'larly
by the re-estab11sboent and 1mpro ement of
~ t s of pay nd con~ctive labour,

(2) An j portant re- djustm nt of rates or
pay and a level of a censuring orkers and
their f 111es security fram ant,

(3) The gpnrantaG of a nation of purch sing
power, assumed by a political policy guarantee
ing the value of th frano.
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(4) The reconstruction in its
liberties of an indep ndant trade
provided with large po er for th
or economIc and social life;

traditional
unioni m

organization

IO • The
bon voya e".

and the 3rd

(5) A complete plan for aocial .ecurity
whose aim would be to provide all citizens with
the means of exist nee should they be denied
the possibility or obtaining these b, work.

(6) Security of employment, regUlation ot
the conditions or employment, and the re
establishment of workshop st w rd •

(7) Th establi hment or hi er standard
of living and ecurity tor grlcultur 1 labourers,
by the s abllization of prlc s, guaranteeing
property to farmers and regulating the teraa
of hiring of farms and land , and facilitating
the acquisition or land by young farmer with
f ilies. .

(8) P n ions of old workere nd co pensation
tor the victims ot raacist terrorism.

(9) On the colonial plane, the progra.ae
rore eas the wid ning of political, economic
and social rights or the native population.

(10) On that of education the progr e tore-
s es the possibility for French children to
attain the highest levels of culture, whatever
mans the parents po sess, 0 that the highe t
positions in the land may, in reality, bft
within the grasp of thoa who p0883SS th neces
aar,. qualitic tiona so that an elite m y be
founded, not on fortune of birth, but on the
eri ts of people.

The resolution concludes:

80 will be formed a new republic which will
sweep away.the base reactionary regime in
stall d by Vichy nd which will render to de-
ocratic institution ~e power and prestige

which they lost throu the betr yal and cor
ruption that wa rife prior to capitulation.

D PAR'URE F 0 A GERS

99. On 28 Aug 44 we recei ed ord rs to leave for
ureiul Sur Ay in the Champagne District and to report to

20th Corp B.Q. which wa. near Siuppes. A farewell party
was held at the City Hall. Speeche ere delivered by the
Officer Commanding our Detachment and th

yor thanked us for our work and wished us
Duri our stay in Anger, ris h d allen
Army was dvancing rapidly t owar G rmaJ}Y.

100. A omin 1 Roll of or leers and G.ls. was de
and e ch m n wa account d ror. A co plete re-ch ck of 11
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vehioles was de in preparation for our departure. A
all arms inspection w held by our Artlfio r.

101. At 1200 brs, 29 Aug 44, we 1 ft the a aemblr
point for La leche and Le an. At Le ans, a verr ~
portant railroad junction, almost very bridge h d been
blown up. The raIl ay bridge had, howev r, been quical7
repaired b cauae it as of vital importance to the advanoe
of the American rmy. Main road bridges had b en blown
up and we wer oblig d to go through the outsxlrt of the
cltr and cro s by way of the pontoon bridg on the Rlver
Hui.lIle. Detours were made almost v ry hour owing to the
dlfficulties experienced as a result of damaged road. and
bridges. Tb t night we slopt in a barn ne r Chateaudun. .
It was forbldden to c mp where th enemy had been as lIline.
and boobr-trap h d been left behind.

ON THE AY TO •RDU

102, Op 30 Aug 44 we 1 ft for Chartres and reached
th town at ..bout 1030 hrs. It took 'us n arly two hours
to 0 through the town. A fi rce r ar guard action had
taken pl ce there. On the outskirts 01' the town small
bridges were down and in the town itself the streets were
full of rUbble, pavements torn up and hous s destro ad.

103. Chartres W Supply R filling Point. Con
sequentlr, the roads were blocked by columns of trucka
coming fro P ris to get food for the Parisians. Sp cial
flags were stuck on each truck, saying, "ravitaillement
de la ville de Parl.". 'Ther was no by-pa s in Chartres.

e saw the beautiful Cath dral but e could not stop to
visit it.

104. At 1300 hrs we Ited in mall rillage called
Auneau. At 1400 hI'S 'e left for tamp s, 'ontainebleau,
Vonteriau, agent, and slept again that night in a barn.

105. on 31 Aug 44, in the afternoon, aft r having
lIlade all sorts of detours, we reached the town of pernay
famous for its champa ne and the main town of the Champagne
District. Thousands of people we e gather d in the main

quar in front of the City Hall cheering the Am rican
Troops as we cs e into town. A usual, olgarettes n
oandie were istributed to the popul tion. The bridge
on the 4iv r ~arne had be n blown up. The French were
v ry surprised to see th erican gineers replace it
almost at one with a teel pan.

106. Our de tination, Maureuil Sur Ay, was a mall
village about thr 0 miles from Ep rnay, on the iv r Karne.
At 1800 hrs we r ached thi spot and were billet ted in the
Chateau of the Duke of ontebello. h& Duke of Montebello
had been one of poleon's famous gen rals. The owner of
the Chate u received us with the gr ate t courtesy and
kindness. The Orrieers' uarters were loc t d in the ain
ea tle building d the G.ls. w r billett d in th r-
vant I quarter. OUr i ld Kitchen W8 erected in the
ea tle yeard. Fi hting was going on at Vitry-Le-Franoois
and Ste enehould. On our first night at aureiul Sur Ar
we were all invited to a dance in the pUblio park in front
of the village. It was the first t~e, since the German
occupation, that th peopl had had a real get-together.
Everyone was joyful and happy.



107. On 2 Sep 44 we visited the win cellars where
the champagne was ade and tL.ere we saw bow it was processed
and bottled, etc. It was very interesting to see.

108. On 3 Sep 44, art r the High a8 a special
meeting of the ayor and the notables of the town with the
Military authorities was held at the ar Mmorial in front
of the Church OUr detaohment pr8sented arms and played
the Last Post. fterward flowers were placed at the foot
of the monument by the aycr and 0 r Commanding Offioer.

109. On 4 Sep 44 warning orders were reoeived to be
ready to leave n xt morning'for e~dun. The main roads
were clogged by military traffic and we had to use seoond
ary roads, e left Maureiul Sur Ay about 1000 brs and
proceeded by ay of Sluppes and ste enehould to ards
Verdun. A few mile out ide Verdun, wa began to pass
evacuatiou hospitals, artillery, a moured and tank regiments,
motor park oompanies, etc, so w knew at once that wa were
once a~ain in the combat zona.

110. At 1600 hrs we reached the outskirts of the
city and a de patch rider was ent to the town ayor in
inquire about the looation of our Headquarters Company.
As quartering and accommodation were limited in the town
and at the same time a battle was being fou~t on the
hilly road to Etain and Metz, our company had taken
shelter in the woods near 20th Corps H~adquarters. hi.
w s'near t' village of Lemmes, 500 yards from the road
Verdun ~ Bar Le Duc and about five miles from the town.

e r joined our company and pitched camp on the south-east
side at the edge of the woods; pup tents were put up and
fox-holes dug. All roads 1n and out of Verdun were ov r
crowded with h avy military traffio.

111. Before going any further a few words may be
written concerning the wonderful motor supply company known
as "The Red B 11 Express". This summary wIll give an idea
of the long runnin distance they had to travel to bring
supplies to Spearheads and front line. Th speotacular
advance of the Third American Army was du in a eat
measure to the men who drove the supply trucks and to
those who drove the tanks. Th three essentials wer food,
ammunition and gasoline. and to g t these to the armoured
spearheads 1n as expeditious a manner a possible the
system known s the "Red Ball Express" was instituted
In this manner a ciroular one way traftio,was established
aoross France f~om the beachheads to, the fighting zones and back
again. the diet no between the beachheads and Eta1n was
over 400 mile. I ha e seen some of the drivers d bu.,
hand their slip to t he supply officer and fall asleep on
the ground until ready for the return trip. They certainly
deserved credit going all the time at full peed, and
help1ng the swift advance across Franoe. All oivil1an
and local military traffic was debarred from usi the "Red
all Highway" and along it convoy. wept at high speed day

and night, 1n an unending stream. The company's detaoh
ments had orders to always use s condary roads, so that
they ould not be 1n the way. When "Red Ball" had acoidents,
unless their vehicles had been badly damaged, they would
not stop. Orders were to carryon, as th y had considerable
distance to travel an no time to lose. They carried
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ammunition, tanks, food, an all kinds of y uppli •
hey tr v 11 d al ay in convoy, and at full apoed an

re p cting rigorously th diatance betw en ~ ch v hicle
to prevent jammin or accident. American Provoat Corp.
were very strict on convoy distanc b tween vehicle and speed.

~l2. Th reunion of the various detaohments of our
company h d a it main objeot the issuing of p cial in
.tructions c ncerniD~ the oocupation of Lorrain and before
entering Germany. 'e had had no opportunitJ to m et since
leaving foro nea Laval and everyone " s glad to e hi.
colleague$, nd to relat his personal experienc.s, pleasant
and unple sant, in civil affaira activit! _ in his res
pective area. Ev rJ mornin me tinge were held by the
detachment co nders to diBCU the difficulties they had
ncountered and how they had overcomQ the. At the••
eetings new in8truotions were issued to .each detaohment

concerning th 1r t am-work. All vehicl were sent to the
company's workshop for a r -oheck on. their aintenanoe. At
the last minute the instructions issued concerning Germany
were oancell d and ordens w re rec ived that th det chm nts
of our company we4'e to occupy the towns and the citi a in
th D partment d la Moaelle. (Lorraine)

o INTO LOR I (HAYANGE)

•

113. On 12 Sep 44, we were instructed to proceed to
th city of Thionville as etz, our original destination,
was still being besie ed by the Third U.S. Army. We went
through Verdun, then at tain e turned ortheast to the
i'on and coal fields of riey. When e reached Hayange, we
were obli ed to stop as fi hting was still r ~ing 't ~hion

ville on the river 08elle, three miles trom Hayange. We
were bill te in the Casino, a club for the· staff of the
ste 1 Comp ny of "Les Petit ils de Francoi~ de ande1l"
-- owners of th 1 r~ t coal and iron in s in the d1s •
trict and al 0 the potash posit in AIsaoe.

114. efor continuing further with an account of my
p rson 1 Oxp riences in Lorr ine I should like to make a
few remarks bout the economic importance of Lorraine.
The def t of Fr nee in 1870 had altered the balanoe or
po er in mrop·. ro this war e erged a atron new German
Empir unit d 11 div rae elements of Germany with all the
pre tige of viotory over hat had long been regarded as the

trongest milit ry power in Europe. The addition or Alsae.
Lorraine to Germ nYrgave gre t impetus to industrial ex
pansion in the Reioh, and reduced French potentialities to
an qui alent extent. oreover, the French indemnity tarted
a boom in Germany whoa popu ation w s growin much faster
than.t hat of France. No lone r was France in a pC\rtitloD
to pursue n indep nd nt policy. She had to hay allies
either to en ble her t obtain revenge or simply to-guar
antee her alnst further inva ions. From 1870 Fr ce no
longer wa in a position to draam o£ Napoleonic con eata;
her pr oacupation was that of security. H r one aggressive
thOUght c nt re about th r oovery of her lost province.
of Al ace-Lorraine. Th ere recovered fter the d feat
of Germany in 1~18. The economic igniricance or Al ace
Lorraine is illustr ted by the fact t taft r th loss
of these provinces German iron ore production deere sed
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74.- en th se province war a a n incorporated into the
Reich in 1940 th production of iron in·Ger any incr ased
by 50~.

115. Th walth of Al ace-Lorraine lies in it iron
and coal ield. The mo t important of th s are loc ted in
the Bri y Bassln. They ar the richest In Fane an provide
about 30~ of the coal production and about 70% of the iron

d at e1 output. The rley B Isin is 11tuated in the De-
partment urth et 0 ell~ and De La Moselle (Lorrain ).
In 1 ace, there are the depo its of Potash, PetroleUM,
Natural gas and Asphalt, etc. Th greater p rt of the
iron and te 1 industry is n turally in close proximity to
the ron ora deposit in the Departments of Moselle an

urthe at oselle (Bri y). The coal mines are located
in the etz area in the Dep rtm nt of oselle. The German
break-throuo 1 in 1940 meant the loss of these resources
and was a serious blo to the French h vy industry. The
lOIS of the eastern Franc iron nd coal £i Ids folIo ed,

nd eturin- the Ooc pat ion, the total pig iron and teel
output amounted to 1.5 million ton a ye r for occupied
and unoccupied rance again t the 33 illion tons annually
in peace time for the whol ~f France. Upon our arrival
we found that, 0 ing to a lack 0 tran port tion facilities,
blown up brid es, torn-up rails, etc, and the occupation ot
the east ide of the riv r Moselle and the Thionville- etz
canal by the German army, it wa tmpoeslble to ope ate
the min s and the mills. T 0 of the main bridge of the
main r -ilw y lin had been he vily da ged by the r treat
ing Germans.

116. And now ometting about ayang.. ~he popul tion
of Hayange numbor d about 20,000. It was a mixture of
French and Ger ans. Th re wer also rew thou'and foreign
heavy workers in the town including Italians, Poles and
others, but they ere regarded as French people before the
ar, as they had lived th&re for a consider ble perio •

Bayang i~ situated in hilly region on the main read
~hionville- riey. Durin the Ger.m n Occupation it as on17
five miles fro the French Occupied Zon. The town 1s
the centre of the iron nd steel industry for the di trict.
In the centre of the to are loc ted the p1g iron turnacel
and 8 teel mills of "Les Petits Fils Da Franoois D andell.".
Th Her.man Goering Steel brks ran these illo prior to
our arrival. About 8,000 p opla were employ d in the milIa.
Before the war they rked three shifts of 19~t hour ,
b t during the German Occu ation there were two twelve hour
shl;fts.

C LEBRATION AT HAYANGE 14 S P 44

117. Th ay 14 Sap 44 will a1 aY8 be a memorable
day to the peopl of Lorraine. That day d clared a
national holiday for tne liber t d a~ea. lhousands ot
people cam to Hayange to itnes th ceremonies"- the
appointment of the new prefect of the Dep rtment de 1a
Koselle by th Govern,-,ent Provisoire de }«"'ranc. Tribut
was paid at th C notaph to tho e ho h d b n kill d in
the two ogre tars, n esp ~ially to those'who had f lIen
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in the Resistance ovement against the invaders. Flowers
were deposit d at the foot of the Cenotaph. en, women
and children were dressed in their national COltum s. Folk
songs were sung by everybody and danoes were held on the
public quare. A divine ervlce of Thanksgiving was held
in the parish churoh. "La Marseillaise" was lung by the
crowd. The mer can and British national anthems were ung
by the troops, The oeremoni s were very impressive. !.he
town was deoorated with flag of all the Allied nationa.
The children had fl gs in their hands, and veryone had
decorated their ho with th Tricolour. 'rhe Fr~nch were
very happy about the liberation. It was interesting to
hear th m say to sch other "Where did you hide your flagl?"
Posaelsion of French or Allied l'laL8 had be n punishable
by internment in ooncentration camp and the loss of pro
perty durin ne oco~pa .ion.

THE LIBERATION OF HAYANGE

118. Many of the Lorraine youth had crossed into
France at the time of the armistice, f~aring they ight be
fore d to serve 1n the German Army or in one r other of
5az1 or anizations. The return of Alsace-Lorraine to
France was not recognized by the Germans and th Lorrainel
were thus reg~rded as G rmans and were obliged to enter
military service in the German Army. this storJ was re
latod to us, that one of (Jen 1"al Leclerc's 801diers had
made his own brother, who was in the German Army, a
prisoner of war. Both men were Lorraines. After the
annexation to the Reich, smugglers w re very active, passing
into France Cerman clothing m tortals, food stuffs, luxurIes,
war prisoners, Allied soldiers, and civilian. The janitor
of our apartment, ho was a French intelligence officer
of th ,second cure u, had p ssed many Allied Officers into
rance, notably G ner 1 Giraud. Resistance to the annex

ation seems to have been very stJ"ong, even, tlf,ough ~' 1 rg:t
percentae of the Lorraines were of Ge~an descenti Th~

Lorraines ~ften claimed that they,had'been more.' patriotio
than many ot' the French, who, befo,re. 'the ,ar,hao' given
the the nickname of "Tete de -oc:p.e~ .,' ~ 'They gleefully po1nted
out ha t some 1+npatr iot ic renchwomen, };lad ,:not only made
lire pleasant for G$rman soldiers in:' ~ra'nce but had been
seen accompanyin them back to Germany

,
119. Many peopl in Hayange seem to have listened to
the B.B.C. 0 were told that they had heard all about D- .
Day and our rapid advance across France towards the German
frontier but scarcely expected us to b there 50 8oon.
They ~ere glad to so tho G rman Army retroatin in such a
disorganiz d state. After our arrival, an independence
mo ement sprang up. any Lorraine desired to ha~e thair
province made into an international zone or nnexed to
Luxemburg. They claimed that the French had never properly
taken care of them, especially in the defence of the country,
and that inside of seventy-five years they had be~n twic

erman and twice French. The movem nt does not seem to
have made much headway as the Lorr ines ere fundament lly
Frenc~ in sympathy, although many of them were German
peaking
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120. On Sunday 3 Sep, a Light Armoured R cce Unit
visit d the to of Hayange in bro d daylight,·but id not
occupy it. The Germans had left the town the day before.

nd on 5 S p, came back to esta" lish a r ar party to cover
their retreat to Thionville and across the River os lIe.
otices ere posted in th do n declarin "Pay y" for the

steel workers and other labour s. Those ho he rd of it
. nt at once to collect their pay; onc aid they war
bu ec ~nd taken to Germany itbout a chance to notify
their f iIi of the r wLereabouts. Tho e who did not
come, ere lucky. They er tr ones ho told u what had
oocurred.

121. On its at'rival in Rayanr'e shortly afterwards, the
.S. Third Army requisitioned the large t hotel in th town

to billet the troops of the ndarmerie .National.. The
Gendarmeri Nationale con iated of th F•• 1. uhits .hiah
had b en incorpor t d in the rench Army a pecial unit
to h Ip the Allied Armi in the llber t d areas of France.
The r utie con.1sted of the mopping up op rations with
the Arm rioan Army; the arro t of suspected per on , mount

ing gua d at key points, searching the woods for enemy
soldier , and the breaking up of small resistance groups.
They arre ted coll~borators and brou~lt th m to special
camps wher they ere sharply "disciplined". .ajor enesie.
an old a y officer. was th Officer Co anding for the
distriot. He had to organize theae new troops fro n
of no xp rlence and ade a ood job of it. Food and petrol
e~~ "uppli d to t em by th 20th Corps of the Thir er-

ican Army.

122. The weapons which were eis d fro the en my
were turned over to the Gendar.merie ation Ie. Olothes

nd boots from th Am rlcan ua~termaater tores w re issued
to t em so t hat they wer all dreas d like. At th begin
ning. th ir discipline was nil, but their fighting pirit
was of the highest. After f •• weeka training. th.re
was a gre~t improvement in th ir diaolplin and their
bandlin of. arm. ev ~al F.F.I. were c ught looting in
the district. This led to some difficulties between th
Amerioan and the ~rench Army as too many of the French
thought that because they were in Lorraine everything was
permitted. Civilian authoritie cornplainod every day of
case3 of looting on the part of the Gendarmie ationale.
and ve~y striot orders re issued and euvy p nalti • were
imposed to top it

THE UKRA IA C PS A'r YA GB

123 Art r our arr1val in t he to , the c1v111an
aut orlties reported to us that a U~::ranlan labour camp in
the vIcinity was in a pitirul condition. An American
Army Sanitary Office had been attached to our Detachm
to h Ip the Public eolth and elfare Officer in hi.

"fwlctions of looking after the num rous labour campa in
the diatrict were detailed at once to look int\) the
s nitary conditions in the camp. e found that t .ere were
two camp -- one for women and t e other for en. h
women' camp was found to be 1n a good sanitary co d1tion.
and the women wer cl an tlwmsolves •. Th re were about
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2000 of t~em and they hud been orking in the t e1 ill
at Bayan e and tad been e p10yed handlin hot plate 1n the
mill. Their ork shift as 12 hour day, sev n day a
week. Everyone told u t h t they bad just nough tim at
n1ght to do their per onal wa hing and ke p t eir barracks
clean. All trey had done since their arrlv 1 at the camp
w s ork, sleep and e t; there had been no time .or re
creat ion.

124. Th ments barracks were found to be in a filthy
state. As for th men themselves, eery one as lousy and
their clothes full of flea. There were nearly ZOOO men
involved. Instructions w re issued at one that they
hould be bathed and thorou.hly wash d ith soap. om.

of them had all the hair from the1r body shaved off. All
were spre d th D••• powder trom head to foot •. The
Amerioan Army had a Desinfestor and this a u ad to ster
lize their clothes, blank ts, atc. Ce1lin s, lls and
floors ere aahed with creolin and dusted with D.D.T.
powder. attre 0 s and bed frames were taken out an
deloused. All the cfunp inmat s we e inoculated againat
typhu Ith vaccine. e were surprised to tind not a alngle
typhu case ong them. The de inre.tation as carried out
with the co-opar tion of the rench civilian authoritiea,
two Fr nch Army doctors and their staff who hed been
att ched to these camps, and the nitary and public h alth
o ticer of our detachm nt. It took us abou ten to
clean and delou e the two camps.

125. The food situation in the c p rad been poor
and both tIe mn a~d the women had been obliged to steal
v getables from t arms and gardens in orde to lIve. The
French took care of the situation quickly and special
Allied food ration for D.P's. r.as forwarded to the 0r~p •

126. A might be expected under t he oircum t nCBS,
hundre s of cases of V.Ds. w re found among th9 men and
women in tho cam s. They were isolated at onc and given
special treat nt•• V.D. was tte .ard t diae 8 to con
trol. It wa t.e most virulent disease. on making tn
bi est ravage, e fo d among the refug and di pI ced
persons and lao amon the civilian population in t e
districts i w ic- e worked.

GER N or, nIT '1 IO I AL CE-LORI..... .4, .....

127. As e bav previously obsorved, Al ace-Lorraine
h d b en annexed aft w . the fall of ra Ace a an i tegral
part o£ t e Third elch. The educational s~ tem was
tberefore altered boY the zis. All te ell rs ith anti
nazi view e e diam ssed; new text-books in '/hieh v ry
SUbject w a mad to conform with azl id ology w~re

iasu d. Th schools wore frequently visitod by ~azi

inspecto s. The French 1 nguage ms complct ly bani 11 d
from t1e sc ools. he us of rench as prohibited in
the streets, German bein tIl only languag allo d.
Great difficult. were encountered by hi chool and
university tudente b caus of tLe chang in the educational
programm. Aftor the lib ration, stud nt w re telling
us that ft r hree or o~r years of Ger n ducation the7
were oing to finiah their stud_es i a FrencL high school,
Lycee, or university, and that the r oouraes would b. com-,
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pletely different. There ~a an interesting difference in
th type of due tion gi en by the Frenc..l and Ge an BC ools.
In technic 1 ubjects t e erman stand rds e e higher and
in rt 10 r. In my opinion, b ed on at I a in Lor
raine, t dem nd of Lorr iners for an international zone
s med to b ju tified.

128. The C~rman administrative or anization'WB
dopted at once in Alsace-Lorraine. Alsace becwme a

Reich a u nd Lorraine a part of tIe Saar au. A Gau as
orieiniIry n purely politicel conception, cern e ~striot
whicb returned a certain number of Depu~i s to th Reich
stag. The azi ocial olloy and various branoh s of the
party organizations beran to function Imm diately 1n the
annexed territory. All men, specially tbe young m n,

re compell to do mili t ry service I .or .101n Party organ
ization. M n of middle go w re compelled to serve in
civil fir d f nc~ organizations. Eaoh time ther wa

an air raid alarm they were expected to be at their posts,
but many of th m n ver showed up. That, at least, was
hat the Lorrain told us. At t time of teA istice

many youn Lorr ines 1 d to Southern r nee or rench
Africa to join General De Gaull '8 Ar y. Each night, I
visited n Lorrain family to e-et nfor':1.ation, loh
I 1nm diately pas ed to the American Intelligence. Tney
told us wh t they had,8ufferad from the ~ rmansJ how they
were compelled to al10 their son nd dau ters to loin the

rman youth or anizations -- Hitler Jugend (Hitler Youth)
ano Bundd ut chermadche~ (League of the German Girls);
how the Cestapo made periodic visits to those who re
considered too patriotic, and how very carefUl the7 had
to u. in their conversations and t ~lr romarks never know
ing who might report them.

THE FOOD SITUATION In HAYANCE

12~. Th re were plenty of food and r ts when we
arrive , but the prices had skyMrocketed Ince the Germans
h d depart d. easure were taken at ono to control
pric • For exam le butt r was bet een 50 and 100 arks
a 10, or about 5.00 to 10.00 for t 0 pounds when we arrived.
rt r a few d ys it a down to 10 and 20 , about 1.00

to 2.00 a Kilo. armers oaught elling th ir butter on
th Black ~ket wer sever ly dealt with. The e w •
pI nty of e t in the distric t J. or t e Ger... ns dld not have
time to take th Ilv0stock In their retr t. Lux' ies suoh
as c1 rette, toba co, cofre , and te were very expensive.
The Lorr Ines had emu sled clothing mat rIals, meats and
other commodities into ~he Fr nch Occupied Zone to relative.
or friends nd also to those who were in need of them.
As th Lorrainers had b en rogards1 as Ge~mane they had
alway. been entitled to mora food and othor commodities
than the lrench. Reich Marks were legal tender. during
our stay in Lorraine. When the occupation of Alsace
Lorraine had been completed all Reich Marks were called
in by the Bank of France and exchanged for French francs.
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10 VIL

130. On 20 S P 44, our et chment received instructions
to proceed to Thionvill. bout three mile fro Hayan e,
on the west sIde of the River oselle, t the head of the

Vionvill - etz canal. It w s only a fe mil s from the
Lu mburg Fro~tier and about 30 miles fro. the erman
borders. Thio ville i one of the sous-prefectur s of the

apartment de la osell and an importa t railway and
wate ay centre. he road runnin alon tho River 0 ell
could not b ~aed betwe~n Thionville and etz because the
o rmans stlll occupied the ast alae of the river, 80 a
long detour had to be made through Hayange, 3ri y, and
Thionville to reach the etz tront, which was the erican
Combat Zone. hionvl11 w~s divid d in t 0 parts by the
fiiv r 08ella: the est ide was occupi d by·th American

rmy, the t side, by the Ger an. A there u s not
aceo od tion for all the 0 fie s, the ritish officers,
including mys lf, were left behind at ayan e. D ily
rations ere brou ht to us and e installed a nice Ilttle
me s in a prlv t house. tV ry dye l' po tad to our
00. m~nd.n: Officer at Thlonville wh r speci 1 duties were
detailed to u while w remaine in the city of H yange.
Per onal y I s quit 1 to t y in Hayan , s it en
abled me to ther more info ation.

131. Th billet in which the Americ n officer of
ou~ etach ent were quart~red w s located on the Iv .arechal
Foch on the in Squ re. Thl square extended on both
sides of the river 80 that each time they ent tor me Is,
the Boche op ned fire. The rre ,situated on the Carr
De Rxercic s, had been occupied prior to our arrival by
General dsted's Staft. .TreeR and shrubs protected us
trom th vie on tl e other side so no harm as done. The
Germans inv riably opened harassing mortar ire ev y meal
hour. 0 netis shells "'ell nearby or struck buildin s in
the vicinity. The centre of the to n had been evacuate
on account of h avy shellin from the G rman a~tille~y.

Thera h d be n h avy civilian casualties in the town nd
mo t of the population h d been evac at d to Hayange and
other towns. A fe dar after the arriv 1 o~ the Detach
m nt request made to the Gar i80n Co nder to do
what he cO'ld to top t js hara sin fire. ccor ingly
American H vy Artill ry Unit laid do a concentration
on nerny position for nearly three d y. The buildin
on the other side of the riv r were completely demolished

ven the pill oxes. lfevertha1ess we were tre ted avery morning,
night and noon to a mortar concert.

132. Aft6r dusk no civilian or military p ronnel
were allowed on the s reet, except the gUEu'ds; they had
olde s to ir Mithout challenge becauso the Germans orten
crossed the river on foot at night and looted the food
stores in the town. As the canal lock had been sabot ged,
th~ river s Imost empty. ny spies were cau ht crossing
the river at night.

13 On Sunday 1 Oct 44, we wer in ited to dinner
given in honor of the Allied Officers of our Detachment by
the boa.d of Directors of "De La aison De Petits 11s De
Francois De andelle", owners of the coal, iron mines an
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steel mills in the district. The new prefect and the 80U 
prefect ere pre ent at the dinner. We learned a number
of interesting fact about the German oocu ation and the
operation of the ste 1 mills by the Hermann Goaring Sthal
ark. The Lorraines pointed out to us that the teel ilIa

in the district w re c sting and for ing every night. Al
though the glow could be een miles a ay our planes pass d
them by.; no bombs w re ever dropped on the works. uring
the German occupation the company had been ~perated by the
Gorman Ste 1 Cartels, and atter liberation by the United
Steel Corporation. The Am rican Engine3rs had taken over
the plant after our arrival in Hayange. The company, being
a member ot the International st 1 Corporation, was
al10 ed to manufact.lre only npec:1t1ed iron and steel, such &s
rails, bridges, and heels. No st el or iron could . e
e ported from 'r-ncc wlthout authorit of the corpo~atlon_

International Ste~l Co~po stion is an assocIation of th
orld stael and iron produc #- , ri ,.id rules gover.i:l them.

In the spring of 1940 all th company star .., men ith key
po itions, ha boen evacuated in ~rance In the Vicinity
of Paris. ost 0 the~ ro later ~mployed as workers on
French farms, and 3 such we~e exempt from going to Germany
as labourers. During th occupation their re lar s lary
had been paid to them. The President of the compan , who
was a m mber of the French Senate, related to us that he
did everything pes ible to prevent them from going to Germany
pelieving that sooner or lar.or 'rance would be li~eratod

and that he would need every available worker to oparate
the mills. The company had co-operativ8 storns where
employees would bUy thei~ groceries and clothes. ost
of the houses in the town belonging to the company and
were rented to workers at low rates; others were sold at
cost. The comp&ny had its own hospital .01 employees and
their families, and pecial care was taken of the children.
The number of employees was over 8,000 for the teel ll1a
and iron mines. any of the company's staf; carne back
during our stay tn th ayange, but had to wait to start
work until the company had boen ~eleaaed by the American
Army. General Patton had paid a special visit to the pre-

. sid nt and the General anager concerning the re-op ning
-or the m:lls. Th Senator had witne sed the German political
intrigues carried on in France and he told us that General
Petain's position had been a most precarious and dirricult
one and that he had been forced to do as he was told by
the G rman authorities. When the Germans took the milIa
over. they dismi sed every Frenchman, sending 80Me ot them
to ork in Germany_ Foreign labourers from East~rn Europ
were brought in to work the mills. And I have already
rererred to the conditions in which we found these people
wh n we arrived in Hayange.

BRITISH CIVIL AFFAIl1S PERSONNEL C SE 0 BE
ATTACHED TO U.S. ARMY, OCTOBER 1944

134. On 3 Oct 44 two or the British orricers attached
to our Detachment, Lt-Ool Petterson (O.A.) and ~ajor Flak
(Br A.), were transferred from 12 Army Group to 21 Army
Group. This left only two British officers with the De
tachment inclUding myself. The U.S. Aray was short ot
Public S fety and Public Health and alfare Offioers and
our Commanding Officer made a special request that our
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1~7. On 11 Oct 44, G-5 at 20th Corps s nt Photo-
graphio Unit to take a film 01' au!' Civ 1 Af.l'airs activities.
Thi. film W 8 a special one to e shown after the oapture
o Meta for the purpose of educating tn. peopl. in the
matter of civil ffairs administration. The eameram n

r usually from Hollywood and h d b en enlisted in the
Photographic t i~s of the American Army to take r films.

138. On 13 Oct 44, relief of s81gnment for Capt
B 11 and mys 1 , the t a rem ining Briti h Offie 1"8 with
the Det chm nt as receive. ~r Commandin Officer and
th t ff told u they re' tted our d partur from 12
Army Group. On 14 Oct 44, tt r a tal'ewell party, lie
lott Thionville for the Headquart 1"8 01.' Company" If, 1st
E.C.A. Regiment, located t Dugny-sur-Veuee near V~rdun.

O~ Sunday 15 Oct 44, t 0800 hrs we were on our way to
the Headquarters of 21 Ar.my Group Civil Affairs. Our
Instructiond were to report to the Briti h 1st Civil
Af~airs Group Hea quart rs at Tournai. Travelli gall
day 1 pouring aiD wo arrived about 2230 hrs. It was ith
a • gr t that we left our Detachment at Thlonville.

had b n ith the "Yanks" for OV r five onths, and •
re gr tly irnpr seerl with the "Bonne Entente" which

had exist d betweon the llied Armies fighting the co on
nemy.

I

/I

lit Y with the Detachment be JttelLd d, but t s requ st was
ap r ntly refuseq.

I .

135. if On the~foll ing day, • Oct 44, news w s r caived
th t t l

, o~ter .0 t8 of tz had fallen to th Third American
rmy I nd t t th, ,sands of prisoner. had beon tak n. Re-

f ~e strom' etz told us that the G rn~ 8 h fore both
en d om h to ark in th for ,the m n hafid n

amnn,mition 0 th I unners an th omon cooking for th
tro p)the c1 1lians.

/ ~ J
13'6. I A p ~o~ological arfar unit was attac bd to

ach r~ of tr.e,Amoric n Army. Thor as one at tl 20th
Co pSiof the ~ d Army. The obj ct of this unit as to
m lnt~ n Frenc or Ie. The of ieers of thes units dls
cps ~d with t~e riou pr fects, oua-prefects, mayors,
;'n other repoh officials the whol quos t on of Allied

p paganda. Th unit t 20th Corps as equipped ith
Ilc;i.ri 8 ithiwt les stand ophon ith loud
ap ~k.r. ~cord 0 speeches y ins ton Churchill, General
~e baulle a d President oo.evelt were r po tedly bro doaat.

/ 8~cal reco.rd ro also played. InstructIon w e given
/ove th 10~d P ak r on Tat to do and what not to do;

{ tl~rt 1.0 im eo th avoment of troops, Gte. In every town

It rou h whidh thc~ passed In v,e cro ds gather d in th
square to 11 t n to the loudspeakers. Pr'Op nda films

I
f. re h wn in th lac 1 theatres.

I J

/

l

1

1ST BRITIS .C.A. GROUP H.Q. AT TOURNAI

13~. On
reoall d tram
quarters lat
Army Group.

onday 16 Oot 44, all officers, who had b en
th 1 th Army Group, report d to the Head
riti h E.O • Group for aasignment with 21

I wa not in a position to know the high po1ic7
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which had 1 d to our recall from e ployment with th
ericans; I do, however, know that our v cancies were

filled with Americ n officers who had co pl ted th ir
tr inin and were waiting in England. The recall of
officers from 12 Army Group had ba n early in september and
was completed late in October.

140. During our bri f stay in Tournai no Detachment
wa organized because British officers had not all arrived.
Durin this time we under ent a refresher. Every orning
lectures were given on different topics, and in the after
noon German language classes were held both for beginners
and advanced 0 ficers. The quarters were poor. In our
billet ther w only one b th room for twelve officers.
Messing facilities were even worses we were 11 crowd.d
into a mall dining room. e food was aufficient in
quantity but poorly prepared. As our stay in oumai was
only temporary, w resigned ourselves to the situation.

1.1. Tournai i8 a Belgain to n of about 50,000 in
habitants, situated on the Franco-Belgi n frontier about
about 15 miles from the French city of Lill.. It i one
of the most important commercial contres on the Canal
L'Escaut on the m in hi way Bruss Is-Tournai-Lille-Pari8.
It is also an important railway junction, lines running to Paris
and to the channel ports. Tournai is known the world over
~or its wonderful XIII century cathedral with its beautiful
five st eples. The ch pel djoini the cathedral was
unfortunately destroyed by the Germans when shelling the
town in th spring of 19.0.

DETACHMENT 103/04, AND THE PROBLE OF
DUTCH REFUGEES AT EHGHIEB

1.2. On 23 Oct 44 orders were received that a Detach-
ment ·of Sp.cialists should be ent to open a Refugees Transit
Camp for the Dutch people of the island of alcheren;
one camp was to be situated t Ath and the oth.r in the
town of Engbi.n in th province 'Bainauten Walonie. OUr
Reli.f D.tachm nt includ.d the following personn.l: Officer
Commandin , Lt-Col Petterson (Canadian Army)} Adminis
trative Officer, K jor Baines (British Army); Quart.rmaster,
capt Hickmoth (Canadian Army); Accommodation Officer,
Major James (British Armt,! Marshalling Officer, CaPt
Dickman (Canadian A~); S nitary Officer, Capt Goldie
(British A~y); ov....nt Officer, Capt Robinson (British
Army); Medical Arrangements Officer, Major Ashton (
Army); Registration Officer, jor Jenkins (British Army);
Public Safety Officer, Capt Stoney (British Army); Public
Health and Welfare Officer, Capt G. LaBrosse (Canadian
Army); Medical Officer, Capt McAllister, (British Anay);
and 15 other ranka. The A inlstrative Officer acted as
Tr sport Officer. Th detachment transp rt included
two 15 c.w.t.; four 3 ton lorrie and one 5 ton lorry. An
Advance Party was sent at once to nghien to requisition
b~llet and messing quart rs. Upon o~~ arrival every
officer was billeted with a private tamily. Our Headquarters,
Orderly Room and Mess Halla for officers nd men were
located in the ex-Mayor's Manor which had previoualy been
r quisitioned by the Germans. The men's quarters were
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located on th top floor of the Manor. In the g rdens
ere three large r ges for our lorries.

1 3. Enghien is situated on the main railway line
and highway Brussels-Tournai. It h d a population of about
10,000. It i th centre of a rich a icultural district
and 1s famed 11 over Belgium for it College st.
Augustin. fhe Colleg of st. Augustin was used as P.O. •
Transit Centre for Germans; an average of abo t 8,000
going through the entre ev ry we k. In the woods of the
.state of B ron d' a was located one of the largest
British .T. Parks in Belgium. There were about 10,000
vehicles of all kinds in tbe park. A R.B.M.E. company and R.A.
~ ioneer Company were tationed in the town.

144. The first ta k of our Officer Commanding was
to inspect the buildi s not alr ady requisitioned b the
oth r Units stationed in the town. The only large build
ing we found to accommodate E.bout 1,000 retu ees was one .
of tle large buildings of the Societe etalurgique d'Enghien
where freight cars were built. At once the Officer Com
manding requi itioned tiis building as well as the boys
and girls chools and a Convent. A Pioneer party was
ttached.to our Detac ent to construct ablution n4
~rtne hut, double d ck, wooden beds; tables for dining
halls, etc. e ad only a limited time to et the camp
ready (about s vendays) as the Refugees ere expected to
arrive on 1 ov. All sohool furnitur was removed and
replaced by m rgency equipment; the school ground were
u ed for the ablution tables and latrine hutsJ'a special
eno10 ure for washing refugees clothes was constructed;
in the grounds of the boys school our Quartermaster stores
were located; co unal litchens were set up in each
building.

145. Our Commanding Officer prepared an appreciation
with regard to regi tratlon, food, transportation, bedding,
accommodatio mess halls, and the possible distribution
of t!~ Dutch families among the Belgian farms in the
di trict. e were told to be prepared to d 16use and
register Retugees who would be coming to us at the rate
of 1,000 daily for a period of 15 days. In other words
we were to deal with 15,000 people. SUbsequently this
rate was reduced to 1,000 every two days. We set up our
r c ption and regi tration centre in tre yards of the
Societe etarlurgique D'Enghien, near the railroad atation,
where the refugees wer to detrain. After registration
and delousing they were taken to their respective billets
tor a hot meal and a good sleep. Fi. Y lorries were
ava~l.ble to convoy them to their destination. Every
effort w s made to avoid breaking up families and to keep
together as far as po.sible the people of the same village
or to~n. Th y were distributed among the farming district.
ot Belgium where they were to stay until oonditions in
their own country improv d.

146. I should, perhaps, have mentioned arlier that
there w re other military nd oivilian personnel attached
to our D tac ent. They included two Belgian and Dutch
Liai on Officers; three officers or the M.T. Park Company;
a Hygien Section with a Serge nt; 15 ilitary police;
rive Dutch registered nurses, ten nurses-aid, ten Belgian
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cooks; 25 Dutch wardens; t n Dutch guides; 125 Dutch and
Belgian g neral duty personnel.

147. On 25 Oct 44 e paid a sp&cia1 visit to the other
Superior of the Hospice dtEnghien, the only civilian hospital
in th town, to r quisition 50 beds for the refug e who
might arrive in ill health. The hospital morgu w s requis
itioned as a ortuary room, and eleven coffins re rved in
case of deaths occurring. e also looked over modern
private Chirurgical Clinic own d by a local Surg on capable
of holding about 25 patients. Five beds were reserved for
e rgency operations and very urgent C&S8S; arrangement
were also made for the use of the oper tion room. Dutch
nurses w re att ched to each hospital and their p ychologioal
and moral effect on th patient was better than the Bel-
gian nurses~ A Dutch physician W8. ttached to each hos
pital. The British R.A••C. sur,eon was to be in charge
of all surgical cases.

148. I personally made e.rrangements i th the
Secretaire Civil d'etat for the burial of refug eSt Five
copi s of a sp cial Death Certificate wer to be filled
out by the Belgian authorities, who retained one copy,
one copy was to be kept by our Detachment, t 0 were to be
forwarded to the Civil Affairs at SHAEF, and one to the
Dutch Government. The Belgian authorities took cer of
a.ll burials.

149. As I mentioned preViously speci 1 instructions
were i sued to our Detachment not to divide families, but
to keep th m together as much as p08sib18. Singl men
were to take ca e of unaccompanied boys nd single women
were to look after unaccompanied rirls. Unaco pan1ed
children were assigned to married couples without children.
People of the s me town or village er to b sent to
Belgian frms in the same ares ae much as possible. Food
and clothing coupons were issued to the refuge s by the
Belgian local authorities. Blankets and bedding were
issued to them and wer 81 ed for and account d for by
each r fugee.

150. On 4 Rov 44 I gave a lecture on Canada to the
Si ters and teachers of the local schools. It was with
the greate t of plea ure that I delivered th1s talk to
make our d ar Canada more Widely known. Everyone seemed
very much int rested in the po sibilltes of our country.

151. I might mention in p ssing that Vel bombs w r
constantly sent ov r the'town. I Yrould imagine that the
large .T. Park 1n the estate o£ the Baron d'Empaln or
which I have already written waa the target. On 1 Nova
Vel fell within a few hundred yards.of the town cemetry
demolishing c1vilian houses.

THE DUTCH REFUGEES

152. The Dutch refugees, which we were to recelve in
Enghien came from the Island of a1cheren. The Island dykes
had been smashed by the R.A.F. prior to the British assault,
in order to force the Gernans to withdraw. The Island
wa of th utmost tactical importan.e to the allie.
ituated at the ntrance to th Scheldt and covered the

approach to Antwerp. he d structlon ot th dykes led
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to the flooding of the whole isl nd, and th inhabitants
had to be evacuated. Only the hi land on which waa
situated the town of Middleburg was not flooded. Middleburg,
however. was too small to rec ive all the refugees of the
Isl nd. h y had th retore to be ent to Belglua. Many
people were rescued by DUKW and 11 the belongi s they
could bring were carried along with the. As the w ter
flooded almost every house to the econd story people
were liVing in any places with their live tock in the lam.
house. The rescue was oarried out under British Ar.my super
vision and th Civil Attairs Oet chment at Middl burg. In
some cases people did not want to leave their housel.
I was told of case by Lt-Col Petterson, our Officer Com
manding, of orne Itrict old Calvinists who replied to the
reseuing party, "God had sent the water and God will draw
back the water". The rescu ra, however, had orders to
bring back verybody and all the livestock they could.
Same of the Island rs aid t,at they preferr d to ee the
dykes broken rath r than a drop of blood spilled by the
inhabitants of the I land.

153. The railway tracks on the embankment crossing
the isthmul of B veland had been ripped up by the retreating
Germans. Th main highway running parrallel to th rail
way line had been mined and wa b d11 damaged. The main
railway bridge crossing the isthmu had beend.moli hed near
the town of Arnemuiden. Transportation of th refugees
therefore became a major probl m. The Refugees had to
be tran ported by lorrl fro iddleburg to th neare t
railhead where they wer put in tr in going to Belgium
or other points.

154. on 4· ov 44 instructions w ,'e received that the
movement of Dutoh Refuge. to o~r Transit Oentre had been
postponed until turther notio.. The Belgian Liaison
Officers were then rec lIed to their eadquarters at
ru s Is, like ise th Dutch Liailon Officers and their
t ft who had be n attached to our Detachment. Later we

were tntormed on good authority that the Dutch Refuge a
did not lik the people ot th Province d'Hainaut because
they spoke Frenoh and were homan Catholics. The distrust of
the Dutc for the Belgianl d always been a triking
teature of their relation. In so many instance the
various European nationalities had no liking much leIS
love for their neighbours. And these mutual distrusts
w re exploited by th ~ rman on mor than one occasioD
Later instructions were received that a new Transit Centre

. should be et up in the Town of Thermonde, in west rn
Flanders, but again the Refugees never turned up.

VEImREAL DISEASE IN BELGIUII

155. . Belgian civilians were often mployed by t e
Allied Expeditionary Poro$ aa cooks, helpers, diswashers,
etc. All personnel thus enga8~d in handling tood w re
oblig d to submit to a we kly medical inspection at the
loeal civili n H alth Board, skin diseases and v.ner al
disease were unfortunately all too co on. on their first
vilit to the Health Board every one was vaccinated with
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T.D. nd .A. • A written certi~icate w s then 'issued to
them by the local H alth authorities. This control waa
rigid and d r t e supervi ion of the Public He Ith and
elt'ar Offic r of th D tacbment. The purpose of this

control wa to prote t the Allied troops against I~eatuou

di eases.

156. On 21 Nov 44 a request waa made to ua to carry
out a g neral survey of all oafe and prostitutes in the
town of~ien. V ~ereal Diaease a responsible ~or more
casualties am n the troops than the V-ls or th fighting
at the front.

157. A meeting was held'at the City Hall between .
the Mayor, th city council, the Chief of Police and· 7self
as Public Health and elfare Officer of the Detachaent.
Previously control of the pro titutes had baen a matter for
the local public he th of~icer and the chief of polic , but
nothing had apparently been done by the civilian uthorities.
It was a cu e of laisser faire et lai er asaer on their
part. As the situation had become alarming the ilitary
authorities were forced to take matters Into their own
hands. A sy tem of control wa quicklye tablished.' As
there were no established houaes of proatitution in the
~ p oatitutes were difficult to control. Th y spent most
of their time in the oafes in efforts to find clienty
among the soldiers. . We did everything we could to get
the prostitut s to repo t tor medical inapection but .e
failed. Every prostitute we could get hold of was inter-
vi wed by the military Public Health and elfare Officer
concernin their antecedents; rninga were given to them
that if they did not comply with our ordera they would be
severely dealt with. Bi-we kly medical inspections were
held at the Hospice st Nicholas by a civilian gynocologiat.
Bi-weekly gonooous te ts were c rried out, and every three
w eka, a blood test. Medical inspections 'er closely
checked under the supervision of ilitary Authorities.
A control card sy tem was established. A card i sued to
every woman who had been inspected and found healthy.
After e~ch satisfactory microco copic test by the Provincial
Gynocology Institute the card was igned by a doctor with
the date. ThQ~e who were found to be contaiminated were at
once isolated ~nd sent under police e cort to the Maiaon
Des Mo urs at ons until they were cured. omen known
to be prostitutes found in cafes or in the streets without
cards or whose cards were overdue for inspection were
arrested and ent to the hospital for inspection.

158. f,be edical Inspection Room for all the troops
stationed in town was located at the P.O.W. Centre at the
st Augustin College. The R.A •• C. Officer was Dr. Hig'~in

son with whom I worked in close cooperation in this
matter. Dr Higginson gave a daily talk to the different
units in an effort to stop the spre d of Venereal Disease.

l5i During my work in V nereal Disease control I
witnessed and heard things Which, if narrated. would be
unbelleveable. It was only by perael~ranc , tact and
patlenc that the apreading was ecked. The Belgian
authoritie had completely filed in their efforts to
control Venereal Di8e~8e; and did little to help us.
They alway. produced ome alibi tor not co-operating.
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Someti es they said that they had no gasoline for transport
ation o~ had forgotten to send the microcoscopic plates
to be tested or to have them sent back, etc. Under military
control the situation had ~proved one hundred perc nt.
Dr Tennstett of Enghien was of great assistance in helping
u stop the spread of Venereal Disease.

160. Daily visits were paid by mysolf to the R.A.M.C.
Offieer, Dr Higginson, at the Medical Inspection Room ot
the St Augustin College. Althou~h Venereal Disease seemed
to be under control, one morning I received a telephone
eall to report at once to the College. Fifteen new
cases had r6ported themselves that morning. The soldiers
gave us the description of th women. nlree women,
who had filed to report to the bi-wee 17 medical in-
pecti , were arrest d. After medical inspection report

they were foun contaminated and isolated at once at
th. Maison des oeurs at 10n8. Once a week the M dical
Offioer came to cur detachment for our men'. medical
inspection. Durin~ our stay 1n Enghien only one of our
men had been cont. nated.

THE REFUGEE CA U' AT TEER 0 DE

161. On 28 Bov 44 orders were rec iv d that on
29 Bov we were to procoed to the town of Thermonde,
situated in the western Flanders, and establish a new
Refugee Transit Centre for t e Dutch people of the Island
of walchoren. The Dutch claimed they preferred the
Flemish to the alloons ofsoutharn Belgium. A rear
party a left in Enghien. On 29 ov 44 we left Enghien
about 1000 hr rrivin in Thermonde about 1200 hrs.
Quartering and accommodation ware easily found. Officers
and oth r ranks were billeted 1n private house. Two
cafes re 1 itioned, on for the officers and the other
one for the men as easing halls. The Refugees Transit
Centre was·located at the High School of the town, Eoole
Moyen, where 500 Refugees could be easily acoommodated.
One hundred local labourers were employed to clear away
the scbool equ~pment and replace it with double-deck
woo en beds and other itemR required to house refugees.
A f1eld kitohen~ under ~wo big marquee., was et up on
the 8chool play-ground. It had a capacity of feeding
one thousand people twice a day. The kitchen was super
vised b7 a measing officer with a staff of ten Belgian
cook£, 15 helper8 and 25 fatigues. Th same proc dure
wae to b followed with reg rd to medical cases a had
been .rr~nged at Enghlen. Beda were reserved t the
local hospital.

162. SpeakinG of the kitchen brings up the questLOD
of fuel. This was always one of our greatest probl ms.
It was hard to et fuel ven tr~ou Ar.my channels.
W6 passed the inter in. Belg1um and France in unheated
rooms. The t~. ga plant nev r worked at full capacity
and we were permitted to have 8aS for cooking onl7 at
certain hours of the day. Salamander stov s were uaed
in our field kitehens for cooking purp08es. Civilians
were able to obtain coal only through the black market
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IDDLEBURO

163. On 2 Dec 44 our Offlcer Commandlng, after r -
urning from an inspection trip to iddleburg. gave us

his appr ciation of the situation on th Island of al
cheren. and explain d why the Refugees did not want to
leave Bolland and come to B Igium. He told u th t a
diphteria epid mic was raging i~ th I 1 nd and that pr 
cautions would have to be taken hould the Refugees
arriv. All officers w re present to h ar ~he Officer
Commandingts comments on his trip.

164. A f days after the return of th f ic r
Co ding fram iddlebur orde~a w ro r ceived to close
both camp and to'forward 11 the t rial to Middleburg
and th Island. Daily trips were mad by our lorri
to iddleburg bri ing at rials for Refugees accommod
ation.

165. iddl burg i situated on the high land of the
sland of alcheren. only the low r part 0 the town

and outskirts w~re flooded. A Civil Affairs Detachment
wa at tioned here und r the command of Squadron Lead r

ickard. Th food ituation on the island was not too
bad considering tha fact that many of the livestock d
been killed du to the lack of barns and fodder, while a
number of others di d 8 a re ult of a foot infection
caused by the s It w t r. The animals legs ould b com
ao weak that they were unable to support their w igbt and
many wer drowned. From iddl urg one could aee mil a
and miles of submerged land wlth here and there the roof
of a Churoh, a stl3sple or a large building emerglng !'rom
the water.

166. Duri g my atayln Mlddl burg peopl r lated to
m that t e work of r pairing th dyke had already be~
and that in nine months they would be repair d and ready
to have the water pumped out. The ground coy red by s

tar will have to be dried and cleaned and for a poriod
of several years nothing but marsh hay will grow on the
Island. e could but admlre the courage of these people
who have suffered much with little complaint.

OUR Rl!;TUR TO E GRIEB

167. On 8 Dec 4. we were instructed to return to
Ingh1en., A rear party as 1 rt in Thermonde to dlspo e
of the quipment for the camp and efid it to iddleburs•
. e moved the followlng day. On my return I was again
placed in charge of the control of prostitute onl, to
find out that, during my short absence, more prostitutes
had arrlved in town and oomplaints of missing goods were
constantly coming in to our Public Safety Officer.

168. We accordingly arranged to search all houses.
A definite plan of action was drawn up. e began by
searching th c f s where we found a qu ntity of bul17
b et and other army rations, blanket and clothing which
had been exchan d for alcoholic liquors and other com
modities, especiallr cig rettes. In one of the caf.s we
found a cache of 50,000 oigar tt s after searching the
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house ~rom the basement to the roof. The owner claimed that
a soldier had stopped by his place and given him the cigar
ettes. Clothing and ~ood rations found, in civilian houses,
were brou t to our Quartermaster stores for evidence. The
oivilians involved war arrested by the local police and
brought be~ore civilian courts. • found greatcoats, which
had b en dyed and so well repaired that it was ditficult to
identify them as army goods. It was 1n the bawdy houses
th t w found the most goods, The women had made nioe winter
coats out of our blankets, and warm dresses or coats for
their children. Battle Dress suits were found repaired and
d7ed and u ed as civilian suit. We found some considerable
dif~icult1 in securing c~nviction owing to lack ot evidence,
lack at cooperation on the part of the civilian police, and
the ditficulty in identifying the stolen goods. In maD7
cases t sentences imposed bore little r lation to the .
nature of tho crime. In many ca es goods stolen trom the Arm7
were 80ld or exchanged on the Black Markot fo~ ~uel, coal or
wood or oth r commodities.

THE BELGIAN RESISTANCE ~ OV NT

169. The "Resistance" Group in Belgium was called the
Whi te Army. The chief of the Re istance in Enghien was the
owner of a large cafe and the local theatre. There were about
100 reliable men in the movem.nt in Enghien. The chief ot the
movement told IDe ?ne day that it was not numbers he anted but
trustworthy men on w om he could rely and who would have pre
ferred death rather than betray the patriots.

170. The Reai tance'movement in Belgium was organized on
the same basis ~s in F~ance and they cooperated closely with
each other. The Bon of the owner of the house where I was
billeted iri Enghien had been a member of the white armlJ h. had
been a kind of liaison officer between the "Resistance Groups
in the di trict. His duty consisted in oarrying messages bet
ween groups, hiding the messages in the handles of his bicycle
or in his mouth. Once he was arrested for 'questioning and he
had to chew and swallow the messago. he White Army committed
various act or sabotage on the QQin raillay lines Brussels
Tournai-Lille-Paris and the coa t of Frarice nd B 19ium. A
special demolition cartridge was laid on the rail to split it·
when the train went by, thus causing considerRble dela7 on the
line. Telephone and telegr ph communications wer also inter
fered with. A common trick was to place tacks on the road to
cut the tire or German vehicle. The "Resistance" Group also
helped the llied war prisoners and airmen who had bailed out
to escape, hiding them in the woods until they could be smuggled
into Franc. One or the priests of st Augustin College succeeded
in passing into Franoe many allied aviators dressed as Jesuit
Fathers. One day when h. was at the Station at Tournai with
some allied soldiers dis isod as priests, a German Colonel
told h , to his surprise, to return to E hien and to com.
back later. He did as he was told and later he crossed with
the disguised airmen into ranee. Who the German Colonel was
or Why is not cl ar but he appears to have been in the mploy
of the "Resistanoe" movement.

171. The men of the "Resistance" were, as a rule,
well inrormed of the German intentions. very night Ger.man
officers and men am to the C fe owned by the "Res1stance"
ohief for a drink and he listened to their conversation.
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172. In the arl y on of th first
aviators ho bailed 0 t 1ien vi ~ iet as
Can dian. As h di not k F eneh or llamlsh h w ~

directed to th Ko andantur h'3r he w s rr sted bj the
G rmans and t ken to the loc I ail ay station to be s nt

way to prl on camp. /hil h was at th station any
peopl bro ..ht him rIo ers, food, etc. no one able
to ",p ak t':ngli ....h it vas dif leult to kno ',0 he a, a.nd
lmpo sible for the eaist nee to repo~t hi, ~ ta to Brit! h
I,lt~lil enca. It as f' th r lnt r.€lstine to fi d that a
Brit! h Intell! nee Of~l~er had b en in ~n i n dur r ~

th war. H we. only id.entili d i.> ~uch t r th liber-
ation 0/ r l.~ium. people nad look u on hir as a
traito~ to hi COunt ho coll bo n witl the
ern 11. authorities.

173.
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174. A th dey 01 liver t on p roach d any fenee-
sitte~s and f .I.'mer collabor tors cl be on t e fiR sistance"
band, on a ere loud in their proted'a~10r of t-
riotlslu. As a result ! ny 0(' th re 1 atriots 1 ft th
movem nt. In ~nfhi6n the loual loist lce g~oup rerus d
to cooperate ith thi ne movem nt of the 1 st ho r
clalmir..lp.: th t the n J r erui 1:;., er only looter's. One night
cheir chi r a emb ed the ~ d t 1 tn th tty r
to be Isband d and no'c to .ioi tne ne fJ ement. .c;ach
la his ovn r olv r nd m1trail1ette hleh ha b en
p ovid d by the 'ltish Intelli one'. l.h.s _ man had

orke uietly d wisely h Iping our 0 use and re f4rding
it a a s rvic to thoir cuuntry. The It sistance" men
ho ad or' d in sha m s do rv ered!t. hey beli ve

in th s 0 prlncip~e~ 8 our 1 e and foudlt in the same
cauae.

LGIA COL o TO S

175. There 0 0011 bar torsI thoa
who w re obllged lor bu ines reasons nd
t ose ho collaborated in oL'd l' to lmpro e their position
and to' make money. Soma of the 0011 orato s r
motivated by a desire to ta' it ou on tho e hom they
disllk d; others beoau'" of t ell' dislike of til Alli s.
Upon our arrival in n i n we contacted the 1 ~ding
people of the town, but t e" alstanee" inform d us
th t mo~t o~ them h d en colI boratio iats not only in
a uaines way but in ot r way w 11 I knew collabor-
ationistB who ha n oor b'l t ar but who became
a ml1l~0 II' aft r w y ar 0 occupation. e of
the. informed on their own compatriots or aoaped alIi d
soldiers repo ting them to th Geatapo or th KaBmandantur.
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Some of th collaborators were prepared to collaborate
with us as long a we had favours for them and entertained
th m ith drin s, food, etc. Money did not ean 8 much
to them a the goods. The poor people told us many
stories about the intrigues of the upper classes with
the G rm ns.

176. The lemlsh wore more often inelined to asslst
the Germans than the Wlloons. They were, after all, ot
similar stock and many believed a German viotory would
give them a ohance to govern Belgium and displace the
alloons. This was rel ted to us daily both by alloons

and Flemish people. The Civil Affairs was placed in a
more difficult position in B 19iua than in France because
of the t 0 nationalities. It wa a job which required
infinite t ct and patience.

177 Ther w re economic factors in favour of col-
laboration. any times we were told by Belgians that
they hoped that the war would soon b ov r so they could
s 11 again their ooal to Germany and that the Germans
were their b st cu tomers in certain branches of their
trade. It s m d peculiar at the time to find such an
attitude in an allied country. e were told that French
gr 10 had be n sold in el ium by th Germans even when
France a hort of food. Belgian industry did not m ke
much war material for the Germans but speciali.ed in
luxury oommodities. The food and clothing situation was
definitely better than in Franc. Upon the rrival ot
the Alli d troops prices went sky high. I .itn.s ed
British officers and soldiers going into stores to bUy
goods only to find prices had been doubled for their bene
fit. There were always two prices, one for the civilian
population and one for the troops. I often warned Allied
troops to send their girl friends to bUy things for them
and they would then pay the am pric as the oivilians.
From hat I s w the Belgians took us for a lot of fish
The belief in a German victory was th same in Belgium as
in France. Many people thou t t at England would be forced
to ~ive up and sk for terms. After two years of Occupation
they found out their mistake. ny Belgian business men
told th t they had hidden their goods during the occupation
to prevent the German trom buying them. I r me.ber one
instance wher a merchant hid a number of his goods on a
t.~ ne r the town. In big citie prices Wer double and
almost everything was sol thr ugh the lack Market. For
in tance C pt Hickmott and mysel paid 2.00 each for a
dish of Ice Cream nd a cup 0 era.t ooft.e in rUBsels
10 Bovember 1944. 'h n we era pr sented with the bill
we nearly taint d. W did not obj ct to paying but did
object to bain robbed. When we met the officers at the
Hotel Atlenta the m in topic of conversation was th pric
ot oods. The Bel ian made money out of the G rmans and
did the same with the Alli s. Generally speaking prioes
during the German occup tion w re lower as they were con
trolled; wh n we arrived the controls disappe red and
prioes ahot upwards. It s emed a bit unreasonable to ua
as we came as liberators while th Germans h d come aa
conqu rore.
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THE A ENNES COUNTER-OFFENSIVE

178, On S turday 16 Dec 4., Field Marshal von Rundstedt
launched a counter-o£fensive with the obj ct of capturing'
Li ge-Bamur and the Port of Antwerp, plitting the Allied
tront and making the British po itlon In Belgiua unt.nable.
Wh n the Allied High Comm nd r.alised th ituation, aft.r
a t.w days orders were givon that all Civil Affairs De
tachments stationed in France should be sent forward to th
Ardennes Sector to patrol road , control }ratflc, arr t
and question suspects. All Det chments ot 1st British
E.C.A. Group reported to our D.tachment Headquarters on
their way to Ard nne8 .for further orders and as.ignment •
Some Detaohments w~ited a.veral day before proceeding
turther, other. went ahead at once depending upon the
Sector to which they were assigned. Orders were also re
ceived that office s and men should carry their &nBS at
all times. Our Quart rmaster Stores issued a sev.n day
ration supply to each Detachment before their departure
for the Ardennes. Billets, which had b n requisitioned
for Refugees, were used by the Detachments during th.ir
stay in Enghien b fore proceeding to the Ardenne.. All
units .tationed in the town were assi ed a seotor in
the District to patrol from darkness till dawn. !WO
ofticers and men w re detailed every night for duty b ing
relieved every two hours. Guard were doubled up around
every military vital point especially the Pol dump near
the town, in case Parachutists w~redropp d. . Anybody
met on the road after darkne"s was obliged to identify
h~self quicklYJ otherwise he would be taken into custod7
for questioning. After curtew hours an70ne found on the
.treet. or highway was arrested at once and tak.n to
Military Poliee He dquarters in the town. A dai17 troop
train due about 230e hrs at the .tation of a small town
.ituated near Engbien had been machine-gunned for tive
consecutive nights by a German lone wolf. The Briti.h
A.A. Battery looat d in Engbien had tried every night to
g t him and their per yeranoe was reward.d,on the fifth
llight they shot him down.

179. During the Ardennes counter-offensive it was
most interesting to hear the Belgian p.oples' comments
on the situation. The l'ifth Column wa very active and
very hopefUl that the Germans would soon b. baok, and
.pread all kinds of rumors. P.opl. stopped British Officers
and men on the s tr••t and asked them question8 on the
situation. Some Belgians told us that they pr.rered to
retreat with ua rather than atay under the Ger.mana, be
cause they wer afraid they might be punished tor having
collaborated with us. Threat~ of this kind were spread
by the Fifth Column in order to create panic and rear
in the population. Aocordingly we posted notices around
the town ordering this blaokmailing to cease at onoe, and
.tating that those caught spreading the rumors would b.
dealt with ••••r.17. Most of these rumors emanat.d traa
the oafes, becaus most of them had been run by German
a7Bpathisers. It was reported to me on on. oocasion that
a Belgian woman was hiding a Ger.man deserter in her hous••
An inquiry was ade and the report was round to be t ~••
Both were arrestedJ the woman was aent to a ooncentration
camp and the soldier to the Military Police. What became
of him I do not know. We did what we could to reassure
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the p ople telling th m there wa no danger. As the count r
otfen ive w s about Christma time it seemed to tak the
spirit out of th people.

180. When word oam that tno Ardennes counter-offensive
had been ohecked happiness returned to their heart. Con
fidenc in the AlIi d cause as again rostored. At the
time of the counter-offensive all kinds of conflicting
stories were told how arahal on Rundatedt had taken the
advant ge of the Christma period, knowing that many allied
troops would be on leave. hat s only h arsay. All
kinds of storie oiroulated about the American going
skiing, an ~orgetting about the war. It took tact and
patience to sootch these rumors. During the push the
military trafrio going through the town of Enghi n more
than doubled. Convoys stopped and were parked allover
the town each night. C fes and other pUblio places were
j ed with troop~, and the pro titut a were bu ier than
ever, Black Market flourished. The troops .ere often
guilty of sellin army rations and clothing at any price
or exchanging them with farmers for turkeys, geese and
chiokens for Chriatmas. The situation was one with which
we could hardly cope.

OUR CHRISTMAS I NGHIE

181. The week before Christmas we bo ht two trees,
one for the Officer's mess and the other for the menta
mess. T 0 sets of Ii t bulbs and oth r d corations wer
purohased to deoorate the trees. went into the country
to buy geese for the man'a dinner and a turkey for the
otficers' dinn r. Flowers were purchas d to decorate
the mess table. Swe t , beer and other extra ration
were bought at the N.A.A••1. tores for all.

182. At 1200 hr the S ason Gre t-ings were p'resented
by th R. S•.• to the Officer Commanding and the other
officers in th naae of th m n. The old Briti h Army
custom that the Christmas dinner should be erved by the
Commanding Officer and the oftioers was strictly obaerYed,
and the traditional ritish Plum PUdding was on the
table. Everybody enjoyed them.elves. Durin the dinner,
news was reoeived that the Ge·roman push had been stopped
and thi brought eat joy to eYerybody. At night the
Otficers had th ir Christmas dinner. British Nursing
Sisters o£ the uckman's ursing Baae had been invited
to join the Officers. The room wa decorated with
Christmas lights, holly and flowers, Toaata were drunk
to the Xing a nd the th head of the lillied ationa, Dot
forgetting Canada. e a ang "Allouette" and other folk
aonga. It waa lot of tun.

THE COAL SITUATIO

183. I have already commented briefly on the fuel
situation in paragraphs 162. Here are a few mor
tacta about hat as one of our most serious probl....
On 16 Jan .5 we r c ived instruction fram SHAEF that the
Civil Atfairs D tachments stationed in Belgium were to
take care of the production and th distribution ot the
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co 1 from the mines to civilian authorities and trom there
to the c.lvllian population. Two days later we were ordered
to prooeed to the town of La Louviere situated 1n the
Belgian co 1 ields near ons.

elgium, coal could be bought only on the
A bucket of che p coal a sold for 25 to

50 franc .'I have seen my landlady pay that amount for .
a pail of p cosl. Coal extract d from the mines for
civilian cdnsumption rarely reached its destination
Coal cars ~ere often emptied at sidings by the Black
marketeer at night and never reached th ir owners,. 11
kinds of oomplaints arrived at our det chments concerning
this mat ere The buyers complnjned bitterly about this
ituatio* pointing out that it m ant a serious financial

loss to them as the coal had been paid for 10 cash before
leaving the mines. Local police did not pay much attention
to the complaint , olaiming they were quit unable to
cope with the situation.

185. In view ot the s eriou nature of the ruel
situation it was decided by SHARF that Civil Affair would
operate the mines and see that ooal was to be delivered
to the oivilian population. Th iners in Belgium had been
allowed a urplus of ooal for ,their own u e and we found
that this coal was often sold or exchanged by the miners
on the Black Market lor food and othe~ oommodities, and
resold at high r prices, thus creating an intlated price
for tuel coal. The winter had been very cold and damp
it W 8 pitiful to see p opl living in unheated house ,
without even a piece of wood to place on the hearth. ood,
incidentally, was a scarce as £old. In almost every
hou.e only one room, the kitchen, was heated as tuel was
needed for cooking meals. It was otten more oomfortable
to stay outside than inside a coid and damp roam.

186. Our ob was to prevent the co 1 re ching the
Black Market. 0 achieve this we pl ce eaoh coal convoy
in charge 0 an officer or a non-commissioned otfic4r
and one oth r rank. On arrival at its destination the
ooal was delivered to th officials of each town to be
redistributed among the civilian population A receipt
was given to whoever had been in c h8 rge of the oonToJ to
show th~t so many tons of coal had been delivered. Thi.
howed tha~ the coal had r~ached it destination and no

more could be claimed. Th local di trlbution was made
by the civilian authorities and a r ceipt was .igned by
each r clp1 nt showing he had received'his allot. nt
ot ooal.

187. On one oocasion a tra~nload of several thouaand
to a of ooal was delivered to the town council ot a small
Belgian town to be distributed amongst the popUlation.
The next morning a Briti$h Offic r and two other ranks
w nt to check the co 1, which had been delivered the daJ
before. After working all day weighing the coal they had
found out that 50 tons of coal were mi••ing. Inquiries
d1 olosed t~t the K yor, two aldermen and the chier ot
the Bl ck Karket had already disposed of it. the,. .ere
arr••ted and ever ly punished. elgian people cla~ed

there was no reason for a shortage of coal in their oountrJ
hen it possessed rich mine fields and declared that

Government and municipal otficials always had all the
ooal they wanted. while othe~s had to go without. Thi. was
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sUbstantially true. By the end of January 1945, however.
the Ituation had been considerably 1mproved under the
admini tration of Civil Affair. Th lllt ry authorities
had complete control of delivery and distrlbutionot coal.
Even at that some reached the Back Market but not nearly
as much as b fore. When winter was over the mines were
returned to the 0 n rs.

ARMENTIERES

188. On Sundny. 21 Jan 45. we returned to the Head-
quarters of the 1st British Civil Affairs Group, located
in the town of Armentier s. he following day~ I wa
appointed Public Health and elfare Officsr of the Group.
hich consisted of more than 100 officers and 300 other

ranks. My duties con isted of inspecting the Officers'
Mess, men' quart rs, kitchens, ablution rooms, disposal
of th garbage, etc. twic weekly. After my firet in
spection. I sent a two page report to th Officer Com
manding concernin the conditions in the men' s qu~rter

drawing his attention especially to the unsatisfactory
disposal of the garbage. Several reoommendations for
improvement were made concerning the living conditions
and the men' welfare. A weekly medical inspection of the
kitchen personnel and other ranks was made by the British
edical Officer stationed in the town. The French civilian

personnel employed in the offic r t m ss er examined
medically ach week by a French civilian doctor particularly
for venereal and skin diseas s.

189. Every offic r was billeted with a private
family as accommodation was very restrioted. Daily
lectures were held on German administration and language.
Onoe a week demon8tration of a German military court
aa held in order to give the Detachment Commanders an

idea of the procedure to be follo ed and technical names
to be learned. Every offioer had to be present at the
military court sitting.

THE Vel SITES

190. On 25 Jan 45, I w s assigned to a survey part7
to find Vel ites located in the district. L~ the part
or France where we wer located the Vel sites were in
direct l1ne with London and the south coast ot England.
OUr party consisted of one major and two oapta1ns and one
driv r. When weather permitt~d we reconnoitred the Vel
sites. Information ooncerning the V-l 8ites WQS furnished
us by t~.I.e French authorities t Hazebrouok. They gav us
a list of towns and villages where V-l 8ites were located.

e found that mo t of the sites were 8ituated in the wood.
n ar the towns and village. In some instances, the. ites
were completely isolated in the oods on the top of hilla.
one site at Bergues was located on the top of a hill Just
a few miles from the coast. about eight miles from Dun
kirk. The field surrounding the sites had been oaapletely
mined by the Germans during th 1r retreat. In another
place, 8 found two V-Is completely intact ready to be
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1 unched with fuel still in the tank • a ked ny questions
o£ the local population concerning the sitest the a prox
imate date o£ the beginuing of the ork, in hich month the
first Vel w s launched, how many were launched a da , the
numb r of per onn 1 handling the ite, hich Regiment th y

re £rom, hen they d parted prior to our arriv 1, whether
there had been casualties, tc. At a~o t ev ry ite the
fir t ones launched had ~xploded in the air owing to lack
of b lance when Ie vi the slide, killing often th crew
or damaging and killing in the nearby villages. he main
sites w visited weres st Pol, Ber es, La Motte au boi , La
ippe, and Belvi. At La Nipp., the equipment for launch

ing V-2 t s wa almost ready when the Allied troops arrived.
All our findings were reported with p Re£erence to our

eadquarter which forwarded them to tlle ritish A.A.
Division Headquarters, situat d near A mentieres.

191 On 27 Jan 45 permission had been granted to me
by the Officer Commanding our gro p, to giv a lecture on
Canada in French to the Senior Class of the Colleg st
Jude at Armentieres. On Monday 29 Jan 45, I d livsred my
1 cture on CAnada to 200 young Frenoh tudenta. The
lecture as very muoh appreoiated and the Reotor ot the
oollege expressed his thanks.

192. On 7 eb 45 Col Dunn, o£ the ar Orfioa, ho
had been in oharge o£ Civil Afrairs in Far a t, delivered
a leoture to us. Be as interested in fin ing out if the
officers present were willin to go to Singapore, Saigon,
or other parts of the Far Eaut.

193. During the month o£ F bruary, we had morning
lectures on German administration and language. Two
afternoons a we k were given over to port. h re w r
enough Canadians to orm a Soft- all Team of which I was
the manager. When w were ready to play against the
Americans in the vioinity we received orders to be ready
to move toward Ger.many. Every night at twilight, we could
hear the roar o£ th planes flying towards Germany with
their bomb loads. They returned usually in the middle of
the I').i t. At the end of F8bruary and the beginning or
Karoh, we u ed to watch the planes pa sing overhead.

194. This narrative will be continued in a subs6quent
report, which will deal with the author'a experiences in
Germany•

Cf. ~. e·~ ~11f'~
(J.E.G. Labross.) capt,

for Colonel,
Director Hi torical section.

,
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AP ENDIX "A"

R!.§!l!.!.Q!!D

HQ ECAD

EXTRACT-------
APO 658

26 Jun 44

Pars 1 to 15 incl published in extract form at Hq
Rear Ech ECAD.

16. Fol Os and EM status indicated P o/a 26 Jun 44
on te p d~ for 3 da~s to Hq Rear Ech ECAD APO 658 to ~erto

a special mission. CTRS reimbursement not to xceed '4,00 per day
rand $1.25 per day subs atad Os and 2.00 per day qrs and
2.00 per day subs atad EM while traveling where govt qrs and

govt messing facilities are not available. Cir 85, 1943, Bq
ETOUSA, as amended. TCNT TDN 60-136 P 432-02 A 212/40425
Auth: Ltr AG 322 OPGC Hq ETOUSA 7 Feb 44.

)(AJ GILBETO S PESQUERA 0501550 MC a8gd 3rd ECA Regt
atchd 4th ECA Regt

)(AJ ILLIA B JONES 0311529 MC 4th ECA Regt
2d LT PAUL B SPECK 01049 CAC asgd 4th EcA Regt

Asst S-4
ptc starr S Rand .20607425 A8gd Hq Co 4th ECA

Regt atchd Co G

17. Fo1 EM 4th ECA Regt are re1d present asgmt dy
and are a/u Hq Co EOAD for dy in Sec indicated:

MOS
Opl Leroy E Baker 13026583 !'7! A8gat Board
Cp1 Robert C Barker 3220256~ 405 Pub Re1 tion8
pvt Ben A Fain Jr 38372867 055 G-4
Pvt Duane E Schnoebelen 37433387 405 Asgat Board

18. M/Sgt Rodger 0 Hue..e 33109746 MOS 052 i8 re1d a/u
4th ECA Regt and present dy and is a/u Hq 00 ECAD for dy
in AG Sec.

1~. Sgt Rob rt H Eisele 32~10408 4th ECA Regt is re1d
pre8entasgat & dy and is as 1st ECA Regt and will rpt to
CO thereof for d~ 26 Jun 44. No travel involved.

20. 2d LT ROBERT ALLACH 01003859 AGD a/u Hq ECAD WP
o/a 25 Jun 44 on temp dl for 1 da~ to APO 8~7 rptg upon arr
thereof to AG Hq ETOUSA. CTRS TONT TDN 60-136 P 432-02 A
212/40425 Auth: Ltr AG 322 OPGC Hq &TOUSA 7 Feb 44.

21. Fo1 Os 4th ECA Regt WP o/a 25 Jun 44 on teap dy
for 1 da~ to APO 887 to perfor a special mission. TONT 'I'DR
60-136 P 432-02 A 212/40425 Auth: Ltr AG 322 OPGC Hq ETOUSA
7 Feb 44. .

MAJ
CAPT

STANLEY J LELAID
NATHAN E SILBERT

0504696 IIC
0472461 MC

22. Having rptd this sta 25 Jun 44 per Par 1 SO 88 Hq
202d Engr Combat Bn Tec 5 John E Tucker 33627946 is a/u 4th ECA
Regt & will rpt to CO thereot tor dy.

23. CAPT JAMES C McBRIDE 0320062 CAY 2d ECA Regt 18
reld present asgat & dy and asgd Det RR13 Co I 3rd ECA Regt
and will rpt w/o delay to CO thereof tor dy as Agric O. 0
travel involved.

RES T RIC 'I' E D-----------



• RESTRICTED----------
Extract SO 122 Hq ECAD APO 658 26 Jun 44 (Cont'd)

_ 2". LT COL CARLETON F SMALL 0111595 INF 4th ECA Regt
TD Southlands, Parks1de, Wimbledon, London, SW 19, England, 1s
reld pre ent asgmt & TD & 11 asgd aa Agr1c 0 Det RRI2 Co I 2d
ECA Regt. 0 WP w/o delay to Hq Rear Eeh EeAD APO 658 rptg
upon arr1val thereat to CO thereot for dy_ Reimburse.ent not
to xcesd $4.00 per day qrl and $1.25 per day subs atzd while
traveling where govt qrs and govt mess1ng facilities are not
available. Cir 85, 1943, Hq BTOUSA, al amended. TCNT TDN
60·1~6 P 4~1·02 A 212/40425 Auths Ltr AG 322 OPGC Hq ETOUSA
7 Feb 44.

25. 2d LT LLEWELLYN A JENNINGS 01281523 FD 4th ECA
Regt 5D SS OA SHAEF 11 reld present &sgmt and SD & aagd 7th
CA Unit. No travel involved.

26. Having rptd to thil sta 25 JUn 44 tr 15th Repl Depot
.- Pvt Louis A Santucci 31415596 is a/u 4th ECA Regt and will

rpt to CO thereot tor d7

27. Having rptd to thil sta 24 Jun 44 per Par 3 SO 162
Hq WES SOS pvt George B Robers 33636308 is a/u 4th ECA Regt
and will rpt to CO thereot for dy.

28. Fol Br 01 are re1d atchmt 4th ECA Regt and are
atchd to Dets of Co as indicated of 2d ECA Regt and WP 0/ 27
Jun 44 to Hq Rear Eoh BCAD APO 658 reptg upon arr to CO 2d ECA Regt
tor d7: .

MAJ WILLIAM (mfI) BAIN (Br)
S/CAPT GEORGE C WATKINS (Br)
S/CAPT GAETAN E LABROSSE (Br)

Det Co
90397 CMP cIR F Dep Adm .

In! AlA2 A Relief
In! B1C2 C Reliet

By order of Co1onelPBNDLETON:

JOHN C. TUTEN,
C ptain, AGO,
.fl.sst Adj Gen.

OFFICIAL:

(8gd) John C Tuten
JOliN C. TUTEN,
Captain, AGO,
A8st Adj Gen.



APPENDIX· "B"

CONFIDENT!AL

HEADQUARTERS

THIRD UNITED STATES ARMY
G-5 Section

13 October 1944

SUBJECT: Reli f of Assignment.

TO: Captain J.W.B. Henderson, Det C2D2, Lun ville.
Capt in E.E.D. Clark, Det C2D2, Luneville.
Captain W. Bell, Det BIC2, Thionville.
Captain J.E.C. LaBrosse, Det BIC2, Thionville.

1. Pursuant to instructions of the Commanding
General, ~weltth Army Group, this is to notify ~ou that
you ar hereby relieved of assignment with the Third
U.S. Arm~.

2. You will report, no later than 14 October
1944, to the Commanding Offic r, Company E, 1st ECA Regiment,
located at Dugn~-sur-Keus , approxtmat ly five miles out-

ide of Verdun, fo~ further assignment to th Twent~-First

Arm~ Group.

3. Transportation to Company E will be furni hed
by your Detachment.

For the Ass't Chief of Staff, G-5:

/T/ KICK G. ILLIAMS,
Major, Cavalry,

Personnel and Administration



TENTATIVE ASSIG

APPENDIX "C"

NTS OF SPECIALIST ACTIVITIES

!!Jor Bean - Legal - Political - public Relations

Lt. Col. Petterson - Civilian SU
Rationing -

Sgt. Hill - Warehouse Fore an (clas8 d Sanitary T ch
nician)

Pvt. Schaible - Stock Clerk

Captain Hyde - Administration - Communications - Labor 
Reports - civil AffaIrs Personnel

S/Sgt. Fues ~ Acting First Sgt. (claased arehouse
Fore n)

Sgt. Lewis - Chief Clerk
T/5 Colb~ • Stenographer
Pfc. T ylor • Typist

Captain Sulliv n - Fiscal - Trade nd Industrz

Cpl. Hurwitz - Inve tigator
pre. Steu.sy • Accountant

Ca tain Bell -

T/6 Gans - Interpret r
pre. Shedlock - Interpreter
Pvt. Estadt - General Clerk

Captain LaBrosa - Public Welfare - Health

Cpl. Sheets - Medical Suppl~

Pvt. Beckm n· ater Filter Operator

Captain Boykin - Public Works - Agriculture and Rel ted
IndustrIes

T/4 Esser - Sanitary Technician·
Sgt. Cox • Sanitary Technician (classed Drafts an)
Pvt. Rudolph - Draftsman

Mr. Kelll - Transportation

Mr. Quatt - Supplies

orks ith Lt. Col. Petterson

13 Jul~ 1944



APPENDIX "D"

Offic ret eetin held on 11 JUly 1944:

It is now 0823. I hope th t the Of leers can ttompt to
get here quite prompt~y 1n the ornin t these me tings.
I think it ight b advis ble for Colonel Petterson to
inform the absent es and those who are tardy about the
various thin s I hav to say that are of particular interest
to them. ~ou ay want to take notes and I think it would

e advisable for all officers to have a notebook al ya
avail ble ror tLis purpose.

C pt in Hyde 1s reaponslbl for the smooth dispatch or
business, end th oleanliness of this room nnd the djoin
ing washrooms. There 1s a supply of toil t paper that
might be used in these washroom for our own purposes. I

u gest that certain tabl in this room be assigned to
officers. Clothes should be kept on hook for appearance
e k •

A tilin system is being developed by Captp'in Hyde and his
staff. All p per wiil come to me first. One group ill be
marked file. The second group will 0 to individual officers
tor th ir attention or re d by me to all nd will th.n go
to the file through Captain BJde or someon designated b7
him. The third group is the most 1 portant group. They
ill be nt to the office~s where they ill be tporougly

studied. otes y be taken individually. The 19 oon
fidential tudy guides recently distributed are n eXR~1

of the third group. These must be return to me rath r
than returned to Sot. Le is or Captaiu Hyde for filing.

All offic rs should aap papers they are s udyin_ and
h ven't completed, in their own po se sian, prefer bly in
their despatoh cases, unl s you c n srrang d with Captain
Hyd for their safekeeping. Other.ise, plense do not ask
me to keop them in the field sar. It is alre&dy over
cro dad ith HAEF material, ~.O•• , and all area and
b sic manuals on ranee and French instru~tion books.
So kindly don't calIon me to hold your 0 peci Ity
documents, hlch should '0 into the genernl file as soon
88 you use them.

As to the progr~1 this morning. th fir t priority for
Col. Patterson and Captain Hyde is to ork on our program
f'or tr" Ining. I anded you t a pap rt3 ho 1n subjects

')1c 4 must be iv' n to the men for training. The Army
requ1res this training and I have indicated arginally
in und cipherable longhand uggestions s to t training.'
e are responsible for glvin this instruction and as soon
s tli instruction 1 c mpleted, ~ must hand to Captain

Ell orth pe~sonnally, a certificate which ads substan-
tially a3 followss "I hereby certify that instruction
of this detachment 1n i11tary Court sy a nd Discipline 
wapons - defense against chemicals, etc., was completed
on 14 July 1944". Signed, Lemuel • .Boyl:in; Captain, C.E~ and
etc.

Th program will be as follow from now on. A program is neces
sary as ha already eon tated, to include those required
ubject~ and also more import nt ubj ots peculiar to our own
pecialty for succe s in organiz tion and operation in the

£1 ld, inclUding particularly the breakln down into groupe
of officers with their enlisted men in their speoialties.

The only inter~uptionb~ the Company schedule i two road
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per eek plus firing. Colonel Petterson and Captain
to determln the exact time from G-3 the fixed
for the current week. It has b en changed in this

and they ill fill 1n the rest of th time each day from
1645, ith the xception of 1145 to 1315 or 1330.

I would suggest that one afternoon a week be allow d oach
offic r to attend to hi own personal af airs. It m1 ht
b veIl for t 0 offic r to go at one time, as I hould
hesitate to allow 9 jeep with only one officer. to go to
Swindon or ar1borough to et a haircut or to the to n beyond
for a haircut or the own beyond for a p ir of shoe. In
ord~r to comply ith the schedul I hope that the officer
won't find it necesRary to ask me for time of on aye not
provided .ror.

Within th se limits the~, Col. Petterson n Captain Hyde
are given corte blanche. Have this afternoon's soh du1
p~ par by 1130 and the eeks' schedul b~ 1630 nd po ted.
This mornin , Captain ell is to instruct the d tschmont
in the next room on defense gainst c~emlc 18 and other
allied subj ct. rom 9:10 to 1020, Captain oykin will
lecture on field fortifications and camoflou? nd allied
subjects. From 1030 to 1145 the other officers (apart trom
Col. Petterson and Capt. Hyde) to C onoentraue on specialties,
part'oularly theIr 0 pters in t.e Bibl ; i •• , their section
of the 1 Ins'l;ruction direct!ves tn th lr han •

Finall t ere i not to be any lolling of enliat d men here
in th s room. 1hls is the responsibility of each spec' list
in special study groupin s and eaoh officer as he in-
tructs in stib~eots iven to the detachment a a whol •

Try to void oonfusion hen several sections meet con
currently 1n this room. I know each officer ill be most
considerate in not interrupting oth rs ho ar stUdying
or orking with their en1ia ed per onnel, ith i r lev ncies.

Captain Bo ktn i to make further i provisions in thi
room or at the r r for the comfort of t 0 nlist d men,
either as a d tachment or men it is used by an officer
with one or 2 nlist d men working on a specialty. Get
a bl okboard 1n ther as well as om oh lk through :r.
K 11y. All n eded suppli;s not in the upply room w11l
be gotten through • Quatt.

I appreciate the fine spirit of co-oper tion nd excellent
attitud on the part of everyone, without exception.

Enli.sted m n are in the army - not civilians who can be
fired. Th only ay to hoI them in l1ne is by iscipline.



JDUM TO ALL "B" D TACH EN'!' OFFICERS.

In conformity ith th disoussion at the Detaohment
Officer t meting 11 July 1944, will you kindly proc ed
as quickly as possible to prepare t 0 charts, the irst
setting forth Reports to be made nd th second setting
forth Actia.ne to be taken in your various specialties.
Suoh charts 8 ould be based upon the directives contained
in "SHAE? Pield Handbook on Civil Affairs, Franoe", upon
the confidential civil affa:1rs instruotions and upon other
orders nd direotives with bich you have been supplied.

A sample of the manner of th~ pr paration of thes
charts is in the possession of captain yde, to wit:
"eports equired of Civil Affairs Detachments under
S.P. and P.", and "Action Required of Civil Affairs ne
t chm nt under S.P. nd P.". ,O}'. directives of
similar nat r w'11 undoubtedly be placed in your hand
and in order to prevent becoming snowed under, it eems
advia ble to g t at thi task ri ht a aye en your mater al
has been turne over to C<ptain Hyde, he proposes to pre
pare master charts ofactions and of reports.

11/7/4:4
1715

_IE HEN ~. B!!.All, ajor
Spec e Bl 02

.B. Where possible, tb frequency and time of filing ot
R should be indicated.



APPENDIX "B"

DETACH ~HT B-1, CO ANY C
2nd .C.A. R gtment

ngers

19 August 1944.

UBJECT: House ules for H ad uarters -1 Detaohment.

TO : All embors of B-1 Detachment.

1. Hour:

"A. R veille ill be at 0700. There 111 be no
formation, but ve yone mu t a 1 e except the
1 st t 0 guards ho y sleep late, but must
be ready for duty at 1000.

B. Bre kfast will be at 0730.
G. Everyone u t be on dut at 0800 pro ptly.
D. Dinnor ill be at 1 0 •
E. veryone must b b ck on duty at 1300 an

until 1730.
F. Supper will be at 1800.
G. Blackout will be t 2210.
H. 'nlisted aen must be in the bUilding by 2230.
I. Lights will be out at 2300.

2. <iu rd:

A. ";here w1ll be an Officer of the Day ho ill
come on dut at 1200 nd erve from the nsuing
24 hours.

B. He w1ll be respons1ble for II adquart rs and
for enforcing all rul s ertainilg to rk
and d portm nt of officers and enlist d men
at Headquarters.

C. The guard ill report to the Officer of the
Day and e directly under hls charge. The OD
will t, e his order from the Cornman 1ng
Offic I' or his d ly authorized assistant (The
Duty Officer acting for the Commanding effieer).

D. There ill b thr e guards each da. -0. 1 guar
'ill report to the OD at 2200 hours, o. 2 guard
ill report ~t 0050 hours, and o. 3 gu I'd

will report at 0400 hours. o. 3 guard ill
awaken the K. P.'s at 0600 and return to hi.
post until the K. P.'s report for duty, after
hich time tho .~'s ill be responsibl for

the gate until 0730 hen th~ gate c n be lett
open.

While on duty, the uard 111 be posted at
or near the entrance. ate and will patrol the
court ar nd ground floor from time to time.
Th guard will be ro ponsibl , in ddltion to
carr ihg out the gener 1 orders for interior
gu rds, for ns r the ate and a Itting
only those with proper uthorltl. he guard
are warn d to be especIally lert and to allow
no suspicious characters to ter the gates.
10. 1 gua:l"'d ill also r port to the 0 t 1900
hours th next vening and ct a harge ot
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Quarters until 2200 hours. During thi time
he III be re'ponsible for seeing that no un
authorized person enters the rounds, that blaokout is
enforced at 2210 anu any other duties t t the
OD might assign. o. 2 (Llld 3 gua ds are permitted
to sleep after their tour 0 duty but must be
at their place of duty by 1000 hours.

E. It will be the responsibility of the OD to a ee
that no unauthorized persons nter the premisee.

a will have ards from 190 to 0630, but
from 0830 to 0700 he will have to sly upon hims.lf,
t e K.P.'s, the ess Of 10 r, and other officers
and man of the detachment, all of whom are here-
by direct d to e alert on this duty nd render

11 possible aid to the ODe !spoclally ill
the 1st. Sgt., the Water 1echnic1an, the Sgt.
in charge of the office, and all who have
business regularly in a~d around the establish
ment, render perfect cooporation if we ro to
avoid round-th -clock guard.

3. Us of th uildingz

The kitchen and pantry is 0 'f limit to officers
and enll ted men not on duty therein. It 1s the
duty of the Aess Officer and the OD to enforo~

.this rule. The second floor is for administration
purpos s only and ther..., will be no lour!ging 1n
or around the; offices. The front veranda 1s "off
limits" to enlisted men unless on duty there or
at york there. The officers' dining room and
bath on the ground floor is also " off limIts"
for enlisted men unloss working there. Officers
will rofrain from entoring or loun lng 1n the
enlisted men's dining room except on,. bu' 1ne~s.
Officer ill avoid entarin the en1i~ted men
quart rs except on bUGlnes~.

The 0 ill make a dally inspection of t e hole
building and see that it is clean and hat v ry
thin' is in order. ..he Duty Officf)r ill inspect
from t.im to time and rill 1 old a ~los inspection
at lenst onco a week.

Th utj Officer will also inspect the arms of
the enlisted men at least once a e k.

4. The courtyard ill havo to e use for parking
vehicles but no vehicles ill be nr'ed so as to
interfore with the front oar. That spaoe
from beyond he fron door to the nt~anc g te
must alway be clear of v hicles. Vehicles will
stop in this space for 10 ding and unloading only.

No one will loiter in this part of t~e cour~yard

as far back as the corner of the main buil lng.

No trash or other materi 1 lill be allowed in this
s ace.

5. Care of Arm #

o member of this detachment 19'111 le,ve a weapon
about where it might be picked up by an unauthorized
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person.

Your attention 1s invited to the faot that many
stran ars ill 0 pa ing through the entranoe hall
an p ge ways in nd bout this uil i g. Any
on leaving ~1 arm 0 other weapo s in thi
violnlty Is ndan ering the lives of everyone
resont. Any la~1ty 1n this rasp ot ill be dealt

with sav r lye

6. los for Visiting Offioers and nllated en:

The p aottee of nviting viaiting offioers to meals
~ill be ourtailed as muoh as possible. It is
reconized that SOMe ~ffioers will have to be
invited, speci l1y tho e having urgent busin ss,
those who have not h d oppvrtunity to have ma Is,
nnd 11 imp rt n officials. nllated men who
aooompany hese offioer ill b dlr cted to th
en- st d ens din ng room (not th au h offic rat
din1n room).

It 1 the r apon ibilit of all- offi00 of this
detaobm nt to see th t vi iting officers an
enlisted men do ot u the dinl r am and
etlrin room for oolal pathering place.

By or r of JO • S. B N.

LEf, it • BOYKI , JR.
Capta1n, C. E.



APPE DIX "F"

Actions Requir d of C.A. Detachments under S.P. & P.

I. One of th first tasks of C.A. detachments -- upon
entering llied territory will be, through the appropriate
~hannele, to establish relations ith Resistance Croups
and secure their co-ope~ation.

II. ormally provide for execution of the civil defenle
planning---by immediately undertaking to assist Sllitable
local elements in the org nlzat10n of civil defense services
•••••• Work in cl0 e 11a1son with PAD.

III.

IV.
ment

ssist in:
A. Establish ent and operation or refugee collecting

stations and nclosures.
• In conjunction with medical serviccu, organiz

ation of necessary public health activities.
C. Obtaining local police and other personnel for

the Provost MarshAll to assist in controlling
movements.

D. Organizing such emergency assistance for refugees
as required.

E. Carrying out such ecurity instructions as may
be applicable •

. Render assistance in the protectio~ of public monu
etc.

• C.A. detac ments will be res onslble for po ting
gu rds over Qovernment Records and Archives where n cessary.

VI.
maximum
fo the
pRr.mit.

Ensur in conjunction with other elements the
use and equitable distribution of local resources
civilian popul tion in so far as mtlitary e i encies

• VII. Call forward, in event of inadequacy of local,re-
sources of food, clothing, and fuel to the point of inter
fering ith military operations, imported supplies.

K VIII. Arrange for local relief administration to take .
ov r executive re ponslbility for relief as soon as possible.

IX. Issue food, clothing, and fuel through local -organ-
iz tiona when posoible.

K X. Survey and stimato relief meeds.

K XI. Assist in ensurin that measurG are taken to organize
or re-establish local medical health and hy ien servi es.

K XII. econnoiter general public health and hygiene problema
and collect data on medical equipment and the number o£
dc~tors and medical personnel available in the area.

K III. stimate:
A. SUrplus supplies urgently required in any

(improvlaed) form.
B. Supplies nec ssary to cover periods later than

D plus 180, at least 90 days prior to the tart
of the period, in a manner in accordance with
specific directions.

C~ Supplies equired on basis of revised require
ments based on actual estimates,
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IV. I u supplies and att nd to th ccounting thereof
t th point wher ~om ill be turned over to civili n

recipients.

xv. Transport 8uppli s to t
ist oth r elements in aking

t nsfer for this purpo e.

point 0 turnover nd
vail~bl th maximum of local

·VI. _ A s1 t transportation services as direct d in the
organization of local civil tran portation to me t military
reqQirements and mintmu civilian needs.

VII. As ist other services to make use of tr do and in
dustry for ilitary purpos s.

VIII. ~aint in exi ting ratio ing sy t ma and price and
age lev Is

XI. A certain hat is nec saary to ensur
grlcultur roduction.

aximum

xx. ssist National PP Administrations to ~ estore
communications beyond those actually 're,tored by Signals.

XI. Set to 0 k any lbor surphls enga ad by 1 1
authorities to equiroments of the .Lab. or PP on tasks
approved by the Detac~~ent c.o.
XXII. P ocure or assist in procuring any labor re uired
by D. Lab.

III. Prevent mass movemefits of civil population trom
amperin~ striking power or mili ary fo ces.

IV. Provid for uniformity n the pplicBtion of re
gul t Gn for tho contl"ol 01' t e c1viI popula tion.

erve a a channel for dealing with local civil
ities.

XXVI. "stablis I11tary a minlstravlon in en my terri'ory.

XXVII. Un ertake, as orderort, the establi hment of military
courts and s~pervis an control civil and crimin 1 courts.

XXVIII. A sist in the forw rd1ng of cl tm •

XIX. Control the police orces
directed.

r organize the a8

x. Control civil pri ons and concentration cam s a8
directed.

XXXI. S cura the local organi.,ation, personnel, eel'vice,·
and equipment required for Military ira Service.

XXXII. Organiz, as direct d, civil defense ger ices a
r neces ary to ss e P D easure not uldertaken by other

s rvices.

XXIII. A sist 1n control of refugee mov ments as folloW8:
A. stablish and op rate Iofu ee ~tation8.

B. Organ1ze Public Health Services.



nts of 1mm diate oash

c. Obt in polic for rovost rsh 11.
D. Bmergency assistance to refugees.
E. C rry out security instruction.
F. Dev lop plans for rep triation.

XXXIV. Require local authorities to provi e food and helter
for Allied ationals.

xxxv. alntaln the principle of pa
for items i u d s fa as possible.

• XXXVI. D termin the number and location of distr ssed
papson. req iring aid and the existence of epidemic and
diseas •

XXXVII. Procur from C.C. Staffs·full particulars concerning
t e stores and suppl1es which have been made available for the
locality in which d tachment is op r tinge

XXXVIII. As urne respon ibility for CA supplies except signal,
technical, transportation as folIo ss

A. Arrange tr~lsport tion.
B. istrlbute.
C. Issue.
D. Accounting.

• Procurement of local resource for C.C. require
ments in co-or ination ith Purchasing Bo rd.

F. As 1st other ranches i procuring local resources.
G. tora 0 of C.~ stor s after receipt.

I. Control of C.A. supplies only to e reloa~ed to.
local gov rnment authorities an not excep In case of
emergency to private ~rader3 or hal sa1ers or individuals.

XL. ~~ormally re uire prepa ent be ore release of good •

LI. Assl t in such organization of local civil population
as will moot mil1ta y requir m nts and mlnitJ unl civilian needa.

XLII. 'hen dirActed, purchase and e.rrange for xport ot
oivilian upply surpluses.

XLIII. Retrain from r sto ing T & T facilities until agree
ment reached bot 0 n C.A. Staff and G2 and 31gnal on same
level.

XLIV. Giv to illtary foroe fir t p iority on civilian
labol"l.

XLV.

XLV!.

In I bor matter , act only under a thority of D. Labor.

equis.ttion labor for military no ds if required.

XLVII. Avoid use of labor contractors unles otherwise re
quired.

XLVIII. Follow directives Inl
A. ontrol, accounting an audit.
B•. Control of banks and financial institution •
C.· Currency.
D. inaneial relations Ith gov rnmental bodies.
t. Taxation and revenue.

F. Arrang m nts for official deposits.
G. Issue of goods.
H. Control or wages and prices.
I. Recovery of Allied property
I. Blocking of accounts.



APPENDIX "0"

REPORTS Q,UIREDOlr CA DETAClIMImTS
Under .

s. P. ~ P.

1 To Corps (DIT OS re:
~.asur s whioh maT be neoessar,y to insure that relations
ot offioers and enlist d men with gOTernm nt ottloials
and other oivilians will not preJudioe our inter sts
beoause ot politioal and other repercussions.

;[ 2~ Through Command Ohannels:
An estimate ot the immediate relier requireaents an'
speoial equipment required tor emerg_ney teeding oenters,
central kitohens, mobile reeding units and refugee oamps.

a}. To Corps (DiT) O?
amount neoessal'1 CA, Public Health and teohnical p rsonnel
and supplies required•

• 4. To SHAEI

Covering pertinent stock oontrol data at periodic
int rvals.

".5. TO Formation Hq
Stating amount ot surplus oommodities or resources en
oountered in area.

6. To Corpa(DiT) 0.5
On what is neoessa17 to insure max1mwD. agrioulturel
produotion with r oommendations.

7. To Corps (DiT) 0;
On reoommendations oonoerning the relations ot military
per onnel with the oivil population.

8. To Oorps (Di.) 0;
On recommendations re the appointm.81l' and removal ot
Judges and other judioial personnel.

9. Thru C08D8Dd Channel.
An est1mate ot suppli s to be imported.

10. To Oorps (Div) 0.5)
Estimate ot possibilities ot obtainSns trom looal
produotion 8uppli s tor export and ot possibility ot
inor~asing suoh produotion.

12/7/44
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APPENDIX

DETAC NT C-l. COIIPABY C
2nd E.C.A. R GI IT

A GERS

13 August 1944

SUBJECT: PUBLIC HEALTH 18th R ginn.

TO: C.G. TUSA, Att: G-5, (thru .Channels).

1. Docteur L. Triollet. Directeur Regional de
la Sante (Director of Health 18th Region) gav the
following information:

a. Angers and Tours have an exoeptiov.al gre,at
amount of venereal disease.

b. Tours has about thirty (30) cases of
diphteria and about twenty (20) cas s of t!!hUS. He
reports th t Tours is constantly troubled ~th diphteria and
tJPhus and t t the present cases of typhus and diphteria
are not a temporary condition•

• 2. That he does not expo t an epidemic as a
result of the temporery water shortage in Angers .. French
authorities give a surance that wator will be restored
for Angers during the ev ning of Au ust 15th. Thi
Detachment has made personal investigation and obser
vation of work being done by the French to repair the
water line. It is believed that water ill be restored
by Tuesday.

3. The director reports that t ere is no ~ diate
demand for medical supplies. He will i~ediately supply
this office ~ith a statement of wh t he believes will
be th probable needs of this region for medical lupplies
in the future. This report will bo for information
rather t han for supplies at this time.

4. The 18th R aion is compo ed of the following
five departments:

1. aine et Loir
2. Mayenne
3. lndre et Loir
4. Sarthe
5. Loire Inferieure

HAROLD C. JlcOUGIN
Major. Air Corps.
Detachment Commander.

COP Y

,



APPE DIX

RESTRICTED----------
HEADQUART RS

THIRD UNITED STATES ARMY
APO 403

10 Mal 1944

TRAINING MEMO NDUM)
)

BER 21)

INSTRUOTION I VENEREAL DIS ~SE CONTROt

1. The Venereal disease rate in the civilian population
on t e continent is unusually high and widespread. Thi i.
due to increased promiscuity and inadeq~ate 0ivilian control
m thods. It can be assumed that all women on the continent
who pe mit promiscuo sexual intercourse are lnfected with
one or more ~f the five venere 1 disea8e~.

2. The control ot v n real dis 0 e in the allied troops
ill be a most serious problem which ill 'require an adequate,

intensified and continuous program of edu~ation to pr vent
exposure and' to provid effect~,ve prophylaxis to those ex
posed.

3. The responsibility for venereal disease control rests
on each and every unit commander. Commanding officers wl11
put into effect measures to prevent the occurrence ot venereal
diseases.

4. Venereal prophylactic material is available for
issue from th Quartermaster on the followlng basis:

Condoms - six (6) p r man per month.
V-P ckette Prophylactio Kits - two (2) per man per month.

5. All personnel under Third Army control will be given
a one-half <i) hour period of instruotion on the U8 of the
V, Packette/Prophylactic Kit inclUding a demonstration on im
provised mod Is. This instruction will be given by the unit
surg on. if one is available and will be given to mall groups
consisting of not over one platoon.

6. L, addition, and at fre uent intervals, there will
be talks, on ven ~ 1 disease by th unit commander, ohaplain
and surgeon. ~e8e ill be supplemented by improvised posters
and the follOWing training films and film strip. wh n they -are
available:

TF 8-1238
TF - - -
TF - - -
TF - - ..
T 8-57
TF 8-S8

TF a-59

Sex H glene
Know for sure
Plain Faots
ith These Weapons

Ven real Diaease
Venereal Diseas - Prophylaxis
Contro of Venereal Disease
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RESTRIC ED-----------
TRAI ING MORANDUM: Instruction in Venereal Disease Control,
Headquarters TUM, dtd 10 May 1944. (Continued)

7. It is not consid red desirable to show all of these
training films and/or film strips at one time. On of these
may be hown at a time to 8upplement lectures and to make
all personnel constantly aware of the venereal disease
problem.

By command of Lieutenant Gener 1 PATTO :

/Sgd/ R. • Hartman J

R•• HARTMAN,
Lt. 001., A.G.D.,
Asst. Adj. Gen.
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